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In This Issue 

Lik our current communil) outreach exhibit, .. nc tors 
of 1 .xico, ·· ( ugu ·t 1 10 . o,embcr ) , this themed i:sue 

of the Htt it111 Rit r Recorder i. about te\ican-American 
h ritag in .\orthem , noma ounl). While I selected all the 
:trti I in thi publication, I ha\ n 't \Hillen :in or them. My 
intention is to present prim:tril Latino ,oices telling their own 
. tories of immi r.tlion, hard,, rk, famil valu · and stri\in 
for a b Iler future. 

Thi · i:suc op n · \\ith " IIO\\ I C,une to m rica·· b} urelia 
Velez uerr ro, an article so powerful it gmc me goo, chumps. 
It i th . IOI)' of Gabriel Fraire's grandmother during the 
~e\ican R ,·olution. 

Mo t of the writers have neH.'r written for the HRH. Some 
are ·oul11 · such as Emma Esquivel who i about to 1art th 
grade and Alejandro Zavala ~1ore ·, a graduatin · nior at 
lle-Alclsburg lligh • hool. Emma \\On th 1u um ·s 20 I 2 
Famil Iii lo E.ssay h:~leng b writing about th earl. Iii 
of h r father, And Esqui,el. Alej:mdro, a m mb r or llll. ·, 
1exican American Youtl1 Organization ( 1AYO club, provides 

a harrowing account of his emigration to the '. ·. This 
gripping • to of illegal immigration to triumphant citizen. hip 
i • one tha1 i ldom heard. 

Ann Carranza tran ·lated "Mr B loved Capitan" about the 
romance of Jo efa Carrillo and I lenry Fitch, ori inall wrinen 
in 'pani h b their d cendant Fernando Padilla Fitch of 

1exico. Ann shared her 0\\.11 po •m .. o, El Crunpesino .. in 
honor of hu ·h:md, Lfon I. ~·he also ,note , ividly about Ana 
1 lcrino d Ah, rez. a traditional Triquc \\ea\cr \\ho Ii\ . in 
\\ind ·or. 

There ar s era.I stori : fr idcnt. wh · ,u1c ~tors came 
to llealili hurg through llte 19 2-196-t Bra ero Program, 
including Pedro and Gregorio De Luna, John and Lupe 
Arr guin, Benn) arr.mza, Dani I I O\ella and Rafael 1orale ·. 
The D l.una fam.ily i chr nicled by lm1a D Luna tunoz, 
daught r o( Gre 1orio and Ramona De t.una. The \rr guin 
pr ·em their own immigrant stol). Pre · Democml columni ·t 
Gaye LeBaron share. her hi. torical perspecti,c on the Bracero 
Program and interviews several pr mincnt .' noma County 
Bra ero. . Janet SbrJgia Pi. cnti ,, rote about the 1 \ican 
rancho era and inteni w: her clafsmate, Martha Gonzalez 
Gre n . 1artha poi nanlly de rihes ho,,, \\hen sh fir ·t 
came to Sonoma Count} he was "hungry" to sp ~k 'panhh. 

lf you are, or kno~ • om eon of ~ex.i an-American anc ·t 
in 'orthern Sonoma County who might lme , tories/pho10: to 
. har plerue contact me Mu um. 
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Fefi.lf R11drig1,e:. Borr,wl, Ampam J'ele:. Borr11el, lure/ill I/de: Guerrero,. I 'i<:111r Terrt1;.1n G1H•rrer11. t'J2J 

How I Came to America 
by Aurelia Vele:, Guerrero 

AU my youth was filled \,ith war. They called 
it a revolution. We only knc,, it a · war. Many times 
the federalcs raided our, illage .. Wh~n the> came we 
al.I tried to hide. The l.ast time my si. tcr and I hid in 
the storeroom near the back of the house. Out iJc we 
could hear all thi noise and the soldi.crs were yelling 
"Donde estan la chicas?" hen suddenly the door lo 
the room wa knocked down. We could mell the 
dirty fcdcralcs and hear them rummaging around the 
room. We didn't cry or say anything. We just hung 
in a rack of clothe • keeping our feet off the ground. 
They didn't cc u and left. When ,.,·c finally let 
our. elves down. we cr;ied and hugged for hour .. Aller 
that, many men lefl town to join the revoluti,onary 
generals in fighting the lederales. All my brothers, 
including the younge t who wa only 13. went to join 
the most famous of I.he northern rcvoluti.onary 
generals, General · rancisco Pancho Villa, lhe hero of 
every Mexican, living or dead. 

I never saw any of my brol.her again. Then, 
one night, my father pulled me out of bed and 
paraded me into the kitchen with my i ter . A man I 
had never cen walked back and forth, inspecting us, 
a · if we were li.veslock. When hi hand came do\\n 
upon my heat.I and I heard him say, 11 l' II take this 

one," a shiver went through my body. Was I being 
o Id or married o fl'? I did nor knO\\ . I knew nothing 

or the revolution other than to fear the federales. And 
I k11cw nothing of el Norte.. The man wa carrying 
people north. away from the war. and my Cather had 
only enough money to have one of his daughters go. 

ince he could not pick one of us over the other , he 
let the driver choo e .. The driver cho c me because I 
was the smalle t and ,1.ould take up the lea t amount 
of room. 

For many duys I rode in a horse-drawn wagon 
with many people I did nol knm\. When the ,..,·a:gon 
finally . lopped, we were in Texa . Everyone began 
to get off. The wagon mon came around to the back 
and to.Id me il wa the end of the line. When I a ked 1 

him what I wa ·uppo ed to do, he aid it wa not a 
concern of his. 

And that i how I came to America, alone, as , 
a twelve year o ld girl. 

A11relia Vele: Guerrero is .the great-grandmother of 
Moria and Eli=aheth Fraire of Healdsb11rg and the 
grandnwther of Gabriel Fraire. Variations of this 
story· oppear in Gobrie/'s play "Who Will Dance 
With Pancho Villa." 
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My Beloved Capitan 
A California Love History 

by Fernando Padilla Fitclt 
(Translated from Spanish, with literary license, by Ann Carranza) 

ebruary 5, 1849 
The well-used buggy made ils way over the byways that carried them to Healdsburg in the Russian 

River VaHey. It had been a long voyage. From ht1arding at the port in San Diego they had arrived at the Yerba 
Buena Bay, in whal is now knO\vn as San Francisco, and from there, General Vallejo, Josefa's brother-in-la\ 
had scnl a carriage for them. Al last. they arrived at the huge Victorian house, better known as ''Fitch Caslle," 
situated on the bank of the Ru sian River and in l'ronl or Fitch Mountain. 

Fitch C11stle at Sotoyome Rancho 

With an anguished air, Pio Pico. the final governor of Mexican California, helped his cousin Jo cfa, 
alight. rt had been a very tiring journey. he wa dre sed in black, the color she wore from that point forward, 

as a remembrance or her love, the famou Captain Henry Delano Fitch. Captain 
Fitch died January 11, 1849 and atlcr all the customs were atislied and the 
ceremonies \ ere over, he had been buried in the Presidio chapel, at an Di:cgo de 
Alcala. 

Her daughter, Anita, went out to receive her. Josefa wore the appearance or 
one \\ ho has een a ghost, her daughter wore the scarf tha t. she had bought the lirsl 
lime she had embarked on lhe Maria Esler. Mother and daughter cla pcd each other 
in a trembl'ing embrace, '"'hile her son-in-law, J.D. Grant, only watched them in 
silence. They had been unable to allcnd the burial, as they had even small children, 
and one had been \'Cry i 11. 

Lorenzo, the old ervant, lowered a heavy trunk with difficulty and he 
A t1ita (Fite!,) Grant placed it in one of the bedrooms in the house. Thal evening, while everyone was 

asleep, Josefa wa unable to lecp. She lit a candle,. placed il in the censor and opened the old trunk that 
contained all her mementos. There, she encountered, ,vrapped in perfumed linen handkerchiefs, the Captain's , 
old love letter . She took th.is legacy and slowly stripped the rose-colored ribbons from the bundle. 

he took a deep breath. as if he were trying to re tore time. 
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The scent of faded petals and oh.I cs ence!I caused her to dose hcr eyes. and for just an instant 
she was in her parents' home, at the edge of the San Diego presidio. in Lhc year [ 826. he was 16 years 
old and on the horizon, she s;n, lhe outline or the A/aria Ester. Very early, .he joined her mother and 
sisters lo decide \\ hether to gti 10 see the merchandi ·e th.:11 had come l'rorn Monterey and the Orient 

The day before. the governor Josi; Maria Echeandia. had visited \\ ith her parents· consent. She 
hall acceded to their wishes, bul dirl nol find lhc slender, almost feminine, illustrious pcrsnnttgc very 
pleasant. Hi constant naucry troubled her. Echcandia never tired of courting her. lie even went so far us 
l(l move the capitol from the Port of Monterey to an Diego. I-le declared it c~1pitol. not only of A Ila 
{upper) California, but of Baja .Iii fomia, as well. I le ullcgcd that. il wa a strategic relocation. hut many 
su pccted that it \\.as due to Josefa' beauty. 

Josefa climbed aboard tJ1e ship and her heart. pulpi.tatcd in her chest, as if in premoniti.on. To her, 
it "as alway exciting to , i it ships and to sec everything on them thal one could buy .• uch "' as her 
cxcilcment, that she quickly found a blue ilk scarf from the Orient \\ilh lively motifs in black :md 
\\ hitc. She immediah.:ly bought the carf and \\ rapped it around her neck~ she was Ycry happy t.n have 
cncmmlered something so to her liking .. tier face, as radiant as the morning. had a strange smile. he 
agil.cly dimbed to the hatchway and. arri, ing at the stem, she fch a look that clove through her spine. 
Siu; turned rapidly, and fell as ifa ray had paraly7cd her -there he was. wi1h his blue cap1ain's uniform, 
it re plendcnt butlons adorned the milirnry jacket.. I le had a sho11 beard. 

His gale struck hers. Josefa stopped as if hypnot.ized and looked at him ,.,1th a delibcrnte 
seriousncs but. at the same time, she ·was so young. that the sensible and responsible sailor \,..as 
attracted lo her. This cm1scd her to be more ncnous. she fought for breath and immediately her mouth 
dried. I h!nry • s cou ntc nancc showed his i m med iatc interest. He sm i I ed. demonstrating his happy 

character while his. relined and casual air signaled a contradiction. ~he had 
never seen irises this blue.! color in a man .. it 1.efi her breathless and she felt 
her hands lremblc and her checks began to blush ,1Vith a lire that burned 
inside. She couldn't hide, nushcd as her face wa ·• her agitation from her 
mother. It was easy for h~r mother to sec ,,hat ,,as happ!.!ning to ht:r 
daught1:r. His impm.:t caused her to need her sister's upport, a she lcli 
foint. Rcco,cring a little. she heard for the lirsl time lhe Bo ton- ·ailor• · 
accent that l!nlplrntlcally asked her if she foll well. rhc Captain's ,oice. 1hc 
voice of authority, held such an impact, !hat her faintnes::. increased. 
Becau. e he did not understand l~nglish, he wa, c, en more perturbed. 
hnmcdiatcly. hcr cousin Pio, ,1,. ho always accompanied her, translated the 
words breathed by Cupitm1 itch. 

Alkr this cncounte:r. Josefa \'-.tis not the same .... he ,\m, c:1pti,ati.:d 
Captuht Henry Fitch by a color-· the sea-blue color nfthc c~1ptuin"s eyes. 

When she opened hcr eyes., sht: could cc lhl' dark or the night thi.: impa ivc gtuc of her 'i.iptain, his 
eyes of deepening blue and filled ,,.ith strange lights. 

Ericeis sicm Dc:11s. sient<!s bn,wm c:I ma/um .... {J'ou will bc: CM' God, knowing of goaJ anti el'il ... ) The 
funereal \\'Ord of the priest repc,W.!d und rl!sounded in her heal.I. 

She couldn't believe thal her adored Captain had gone away. Then: were so many memories thal fell in 
lamenting ca cadc , more with the em.ergcnce of prcciise word · and loo many to choose from they were st reels 
with nowhcn: to tum, u labyrimh of pain. The cold skin and inert hand of her beloved: he had lakcn the la t 
breath on earth .. With the do ing of hi blue eye , ,, ilh lh ~ rigidity of his serene face he had lost her life's 
companion. but in the depth of her soul he had tored the en at ion of his lukewan11 hands. She still felt their 
tight strength until. l.ittlc by linlc, the infinite took over, and now, only a faint prayer from her moulh. that cam.e 
and went like the waves of the sea until her throat ripped open. 
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Hou L·old is the night '1/om.• 
it is empty withour name. 
the shadows ca.sllgate the night. 
how cold i.11 the :,;h(ldows witlumt (I mun 
1mgra1eful memory 1ritlum1 owner 
th!.! nighr is 1101 rhe 11igh1 wilhuut dreams. 

Outside, the resplendent tor , inside a tenuous rain wetting her eye . She once again lil the candle and 
the !lame projected passing shadm, s that lengthened the bundle of letters. 

Very slowly, she opt.!ned an cnvelopr.: and immediately her vacant eyes were lost in space. The arri, al of 
Lhcir presence or thci r departure was seen as i r by a "' atcher scei ng a be lo,cd one on the horizon, or Ii kc one 
who shake , from afar, a ,,:bite handkerchief of good by the e anticipated memorie . 

uddenly the image of Don Enrique (Henry Fitch) cmt'rgcd. Her bclm ed Captain arrived lik1.: a soil 
1 fragrance escaping from the folded sheets or paper, yellm\ed with age, amber with time- it allowed the aroma 

or the images or her life escape .• he remembered in each emanation. the pages of her existence, lhe tlouri hing 
moments or the book or her life, and she longed to read the lirl>l lcllcr written in rosc-colmed ink. 

Jose{c1: 
1 .um• the heawtns a beller blue and .the earth 's roses. cmd I, l saw 11'ith your lm·e. 
Oh. Gloria! To be in lm'l', in lm·e, dmnk .f<Jr 1/ie lm·e uf you, my perpelllal. belo\'ed 

sweetheart. cru::ily in hwe. as if I ll'ere 15 agaln. ll'ith first passion! 
This is how you make me feel, my adored beloved 

Hem)' D. Filch. 

Jo efa remembered ho,-. her father had prohibited her tram seeing the aplain. He was 
detem1i.ned. The difference , ... ·ere abysmal: he Ameri.can, she Mexican; he Prete .tant, she 'atholic. In 
the cu toms of alifornian of the time. it was not po sible to consent to such a re,lationship. Before 
these contrasts and requirements, Captain Filch announced that he was prepared to become a Mexican 
citizen and to comert to Catholicism. Therefore, he \\U baptized by Father Menendez in the church at 
the Pre idio, April 20. 1829. Lieutenant Domingo Carrillo, Josefa' uncle, was his godfather. The friar 
promised to marry them the next day. but at the last minute. Governor Echeandia sent a decree that had ' 
to be complied with that prohibited any s1ranger to marry in his territory without a special liccn ·e and 
special permission from him. She kn:ev.. l1e would not receive dispensation. Her uncle, Domingo 
Carrillo, lieutenant in the military, had to obey the orders and he declmed to act as godfather of the 
marriage. Their ca c wa bleak. 

With trembling hands, Josefa opened the next letter. 

Presidio de Son Diego 
MuyS, 1829 
My Dear Captain Hem:11 D. Fitch: 

I never thou!{ht there would exist on a.frigate such treasures. 
The first time rhm I climbed aboard your 1'esse/ with 1he hand of my sisters and my 

mothe1·. iJ was without any reason other than to search.for spices and dresses. 
Today, I \\'ould climb to search for my reason. Yes, I receit'ed your lei/er and I was filled 

wUh m1 emJmwI1s thrill to knon· that you, too. recei\'ed mi11e. I do not know when you will relllrn. 

but eve,:1• morning I believe thm I will see yo11r ship from my n•indow. Af1• heart awaits on the 
hori:on, and when you do not appear in the sky my soul dies in tl,, afternoon. Eve,y day I pray 
that you will arri\'e. Hon· large are the hours watching the ocean. large, like the blue oftlw sky. 
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You have onverted my e.xi tem:e and my reason f"r h in 
I will wait fore\' r. 

Jo ifa arril/o l6pc:z. 

The Brigantine Vultur 
April 20. I 29. 
M weet Jo efa: 

I a ked one of m. men r tran late thi m,. ,v to pani h. 
Tlte tr e of life i. not of knowledge. it i the tree of lo,·e, it will give the Ji nest fruits. 
I confe s lo you that in all my trav I ·. I ne\·er ha\' e 11 a woman a · bea111iji1/ as you: and 

I. too. end my day lo kin at the h rizon from the p rt and in my himwc/e, I count 1he clav.\ and 
the hours until I relllrn. 

I imn:v that overn ,r Echeandia. who changed the capitol to au Diego. has deC'l'eed the 
marriage p ia/ penni. ion. I be/i<.•1'(' in our love and on arrfral. I will Rive in writing the 
marriage proposal 10 Don Joaquin , your.father. 

I am vet'.)' happy that you hm·e accept d my propo ·al and I know thm even thou~/, they 
did not accept me at fir. t, with the help of Lie111enan1 Domingo arrillo. vour uncle, we will 
com•ince your/at I, ~r. 

Th • la t time I p ke with ather Menende=. he a ured me that he i prepared to 11,an)' 

11 • • I u ill arrive in an Diego aboard the brigantine · I ulture' and I Jw,·e to cumplete one last 
myage tn Valparaisn and I will return to my wife. 
Alway y 11~, 

Hem)' D. Fitch 

With th g vem r· pr hibiti n, thing be am mpli at d. J era· father tr ngly pr urcd 
her t a ccpt heandia' a piration . But to her, there \la no other man than the one in unif nn \! ith 
y of th c lor of th ky and th ea. 

Father Men 'nd L., ingeniou man that h \ a , \ ith many re urce , wa thinking of ho\! not to 
entangle him If in pr blcm . It urred t him, and he ugge t d, that he marry them at a ab ard the 

aptain' hip. T chnically, th y ould b out ide the go em r' l rritory. Fit h a ceded imm diately 
and up n arri ing from hi oyage, he did all that a n ce · ary t weigh anch r an . lie imulated 
di mi al, including a i il to hi b trothed' m thcr, and then he d part don the Vulture. 

o lilt anchor in fr nt f e ery n \! a onl nc part of the plan- he ould lind hi pl in the 
un, th n he ould return lo the c a t. Pi Pi o help d by taking Jo cfa in th carriage t a c n enient 

p int on the beach, \! t!re Father Menendez awaited \.\ ith the gr m. It \! a a lcmn m m nt. nd , a 
fa t a that, the I er \! ere married on the can and th ulture furr d it \\ ay l the Baja, 

alifomia penin ula. They pent their honeymo n in alparai hile. 

ut id , it h d t pped raining and it wa a if r memb ring the e m m n \! ith her apt in had 
t pp d the rain. he hadov of th candle ere ra cl and now, he c uld hear the " arbl of the bird 

ann uncing the ne\! day. he th ught f tho e happy day in Valparai ith her belo ed nri ue (llenry). 
Ho he had taken her to e el Mirador de E p rcm=a (I lope Vi ta) and the city of the Vilia de/ Mar (Vine f 
ea). verything \! a · mar el u , and e en though th y f It the pr moniti n appr a hing pr blem , the would 

ha married anev . 
are full he parated the 1 tter and in the depth of a little mahogany b ' , h found a prof undly 

trea ured ertifi at that of their marriage, dat d July 2, I I in Valparai o, 'hile, and ·ign d by Father 
Vi nte Om.:g , wh tc tified that th" happy c upl wa hu band nd \! ife. 
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Tiu! Elope111e111, Pio Pico u11d J(J~efa 011 11,11 way to meet uptt1i11 Fitch, pai11ti111: b)· C. G. ul,/ 

Thcir e capc cau ed the ~ ·andal or the age and even though C\ rything ,,a~ d me in the mo. l profound 
intimacy of the famil • the rumor-. began to make their round.., .. omc decided that the bride had bl?cn forcibly 
abduct d. Don J aquin '" r to hi, family that if the) returned. he would kill them for di honoring the family 
name. l le rdcred that all her clothing and photograph!. he rcmo\cd from the h usc and he prohibited the 
mcntion of her name. 

he t k a deep drink or ,,atcr, drank greedily hut ·Jo,,ly. a!. ir ·he were replacing all the tear captured 
in her handkerchiet: thi rap cf linen "ith the monogram 11.D.F .• that still -mcllcd of the ccan, of her 

aptain. h r membered their brave lo, e when they made the deci ion. alter having their fir t , on · nriquc 
duardo itch to travel t 'alifornia. 

They traveled • b< ard the navy _ hip le,mm-. along th a. t f an Diego, in July I 30. Jo. efa 
lengthened her, i ·i )O, trying lo cc the Pre, idio in the di tance. , he ricd ilcntl) \\hilc holding her on, 
anxiou to be \\ ith her mother and her ibling . The hip follm, cd the pa · until it arri, cd at the P rt of 

an Pedro. I lcr eye. returned t the hatch as he di embarked, and , .. ith a mi ·ture of rabid crying and 
de pcration, he a,, that he wa. detained and put immediately in pri . on . Fcheandia had dictated an 
arr ·t order from his place. D n Enrique (I lcnry itch) \\as sent to the. an Gabriel Missi n to he judged. 
J .'efa, at fir t, \\a, placed in a pri,,atc home, but in the end. no one could keep her in , an Gabriel. The 
pro ccutor alleged that the marriage "a in a lid, and wanted to annul the marriage but the couple 
·howcd their 'hi lean marriage certifi ate as well a. their s n' birth certificate. The pair was 
interrogat d repeated! before the schola.· ti court aptain fitch wanted lCl he hi m,n attomc and 

ffcrcd lo, if necc m,, rcm::irry his,, ife. 
Her fa c lit up and she felt that ·he wa · a ,er fi rtunale ,-.oman. Ho" many hu band · \\ould be 

willing to marry their\\ ivc. thret: times? 

This thought made her smile and -he cl ed her eye · again ... 
The lengthy wrangling la ·tcd until Dec ·mb r. then the , icar decided that the charge. were not 

u tained and, while irregular. the marriage wa valid and he ordered the aptain to be freed, but n t 
\\ith ut considering the ·candal D n nrique had cau cd the church. F r that, h \\a. condemned to pa 
a penalty- the re toration or the SO-pound bt:11 that wa in bad c ndition at the church in Lo ngele .. 

R turning to the ship. she enc untcrcd the picture of her parent and her ibling and 
remembered ho\\ t ·rribly nenou, he was \\hen . he on e again arri,cd at the P rt or an Di go, ith 
her swaddled fir thorn .. he had bcgg d the aptain to let her go alone \\ilh her ' mall n. I le told her he 
\\ anted t ac ompan} her, but Jo · fa under t od that the battle "ith her father' . hurt heart, he could 
ea e onl with the help of her on. he arri ed at the adobe hou c out ·ide the perimeter of the Pre idio, 
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k.n ked firmly n the do r, her heart eating · tr ngl that he fi It th palpitati n in her t mpk!,. . 
n a he cro ed th thrc h Id, he nc untcred a cold and pr ud lo k fr m her father. he \\a 

unabl t ntain her elf and h thr , he If at D n J aquin' fe t. he impl r d hi pard n and 
h , cd him her ·mall n, E.nriquc duardo. Her angui h d moth r \' cnt immcdiat ly to her daughter' 
ide and. hearing th b y cry, ·he to k him int h r arm and obbing, embraced b th her daught rand 

the child. The trength of lo e and bl d f: ed Don J aquin' pain and pride. lie end d up hugging hi 
daught r but it \! a ome we k b for he accept d and f rga e aptain Fit h. 

M ming had arri ed. but he tayed ated al the window, lo king t the ph t graph f th aptain and 
a fc\! p t ard fr m \! hen they c labli hed th General tor in an Di o . • he remembered h ,,, it \ a many 
year b fi re it \: a kn " n a The Hou e of the Boston Trader, which they had n tructed '" ith · much 

·cit m nt b t cen 1830 and l 31. The e w re happy tim .. 
When alif rnia wa in rp rated int th nited • late , antiago rgu II \! a e up · t and he 

prcferr d t retire to hi ranch in ijuana, v. hi h a· ·till part of Me ·ico. aplain itch. di app intcd fr m all 
the arbitrary act of the government , v enl n rth her he had a number f pr p rti in an Franci and 
\! her he had claimed the toyom Ran h • a hi br thcr-in-la\! , en ral Marian . Vallcj , had prop ed. 
[ he t yomc Rancho in lud d pre ent-day Heald burg in it 4 , 00 a re l rrit ry.] There, on the bank f 
th Ru ian Ri er, he built \! hat came t b kn wn a itch a tie, a hug Vi t rian hou t! that b amc the 
refug fhi ul. ------------------------------, 

In I 4 , Fit h v r tc: "I'm am:ious ro r lllrn with myfami6• to the hou ·e in onoma. It appear.,· that they 
have di covered much gold close to the ranch ahout a day· journey on bor. eba k. They say tl,at there i gold 
and ifrer on my ranch and I belie,·e that they are going to di col' r more than in acramento. Thar i ,, I)' 

unhealthy. " 
Jo fa kn , , ultimat ly, that aptain itch , a a trang r , ho had made him elf Me ·ican fi r the lo e 

r hi family, that knew h \ t lo e th w man of hi dream , and, a I cd and I ft in alifomia dignifi d 
\! ork and many fri nd . Of him, they aid that h a· alway a gentleman, p pular and influ ntial, but al o 
hone t and comp ionate. Th w re thing they were unable to ay f many "gringo " that arri ed in 

ali mia after hi death. 
h tor d hi letter in their yello\! ed en elope and he \! rapp d them in that Jin n handkerchief, and 

attach d, again, the pink ribb n. The un urpri ingly bathed her with the night' dew- it a a beautiful 
m ming with the ent of fr h rain. h \: nt ut id th ca tie t tr II al ng th gr en path. he lift d h r 
eye , folio, ing a eagull' night a it nutter d alone, like her thought . Her prayer n ated ar und th loud 
and lift d into th infinite blue- he thought that life a like the ea, ith a ucce ion of moment that pa ed 
\! ith ut repeating them I e and, lik the aying of th a , arri ed and left. And o, he ent to th bank 
ofth ri er, like he had don o many time hand in hand ith h r b lo d apitim. 
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A Common Destiny Shared by Four People 
Jo e Pina, Jo efa Carrillo Rufena Lucero, and nita Cooper 
Become Heald burg s First Me icans in the Land Grant Era 

bJ Ja11et bragia Pi enti 

um rou t ha c be n \\ rittcn ab nu the nee th" e · ican gm cmment had , on all 
fir t Mc. i an and pani. h ettlcr. in the H ald~burg 
area, ~. c pt for nita" na" o per Wohler. ct. if 
th re wi:rc a stag pl "ith a ca t in luding the four 
pc pie mentioned, na \\Ould have a ,cry g d part. 
. he and Jo e Pii\a, Jo cfa ·arrillo itch, and Rufina 

the not1hcrn area. f th nitcd . late · contr lled by 
. pain, its g al wa to p pulatc tho c area \\ ith iL 

,, n people. The Calif mia mi · ion \\Cre alrcad 
e tabli hcd and the noma Mi ion b came th 

uc r I andcr, ·har d a ommon de tiny due to 
the land grant era. cncral Marian Vallejo would 
ha\e been the leading a t r in that pr ducti n. 

central bu inc· c re for the land grants in t ur arc . 
he huge Me. ican land grants. \\hich predetermined 

the future Ii\ c of the four y ung p opl • ju. t 
mentioned, arc Ii ·tcd a · r llo~ · : 

I. I no Filch 6 acre in H aid burg all d Rancho " ata mi" - I 41, 1846 
an Pina acre in ey ·er, illc called •• zabac " - I 43 

3. ntc - 26. 7 8 a · 11 aldsburg called • ma me" - I 44 
4. William Marku t - 6.633 ac Mark We ·t call d ·· iguel" 
5. Fran · rrye a - • 67 acre ttnta Ro ailed •'Rin n de Mu ala n" - I 46 
6. J e an , in ght' Valley called "Malac me ·• - I 43 
7. J hn 8 o 17, i ill led" I . - . I 6 

Maria Ygnacia z e R a ailed e a Ro a•· - I 41 
9. Joaquin arrill 13.360 acre· in a called "Lia a a" - 1844 
10. John Wil n - 4 a re · in Ken d called "Lo uil 37 
11. Lazaro Pina acre · in Feller t pring , call d" cntc" - 1845 
12. Juan ned atancda) 17 acre in tali a le" - I 44 
13. Juan di Ila - 16. 7 acre in Roblar/fwo R ck called "Roblar de Mi ria" - I 46 
I 4. Mariano uadalupe Vall •Jo 66,622 Petaluma acre called "Petaluma" 184 
I . Mariano uadalupe Vallejo P talum allej acreage called" u col" - I 45 
16. Edward M. Into, h - • 49 ac.:r in called" t ro merican " - I 40 
17. Maria az..are: de on .7 I acre ga allcd" 'anada d Pog limi" - I 4-l 
I • Jame Black I 0, · crcs in f· nc cal ad Jonive" - I c 45 
19. Manu rrc (or c.i:) 17.761 acre in called "MuniL"- 1846 
_Q_ • tcph ith - 3 7 a re~ in B dcga Ba " - I 46 
21. Bartol me Bojorquu 24.90"' a re call d "Lagun· ntoni ·• - I 46 
22. Juan Viogct - 16, re called ··BJu her" - I 44 
23. P. Lee e - I ,704 acre called "H · i a" ran h - I 44 
24. t ( me t ) Rufo - 17. 50. re at alala Ran h nnan Rancho I 46 
25. 77 acre ). Mi i n noma ( 14 ac ), and. n n bl Land (6,094) 

eneral lariano allejo Gi en th Leading Role 
II Comma11da111e ' neral Marian allcjo. 

th ilitary ommandcr anti Dire tor lf 

Mi· ·ion, fre the alive meri an , and dL tribut 
the land under hi juri diction. 11 and land grant 
re ipient John 8. Rog rs p r, Jam Bia k. and 

oloni,ation of the rthcrn r ntil.!r, arri ed in ·dward . Mclnto. h \\ re a ·kcd to ct do,"n root 
n ma with military ort to tak charg • of the ar und the Ru ian territory al ort R - a a buffer 
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to their preading funh r int th t rrit ry. E en 
th ugh the Ru ian I ft in I 41 and w re n longer a 
thr at a n od of immigran , uld on fi 11 , . 

M am hil , th u and f a r f land , er 
granted t Me ican citiz n who m t th folio, ing 
crit ria - pr of of naturalized Me ican citiz n hip 
and illingn to urvey and d el p the land. 

ngli h men er marrying b autiful Me ican 
women and ere getting baptiz d a atholic in 
ord r to r i th e land grant . Man of th 
marriage wirl d around Marian Vall Jo and hi 
family. 

apt. Henry Fitch, baptized Enrique Domingo 
Bauti ra Fitch, married Jo efa arrill , th i ter-in
la of Mariano Vallejo. Marku We t marri d 

uadalupe Va quez, a niece of Mariano Vallejo; 
John B. Roge ooper baptized a Juan Bauti ta 
Rogerio Cooper, married Maria G. Encarnacion 
Vall Jo, the old l i ter of Mariano Vallejo~ John 
Wil on married Ramona arrillo, i ter of Jo efa 
·arrillo; Jame Black marri d Mary ugu tina ai ·; 

Jame Da on married 14-year Id Maria Antonia 
a7are (, h re i cd the fi rmal grant); t ph n 
mith married Manuela Torre , a Peru ian; and 

Jacob Lee married R alia Vallejo, the daughter of 
Mariano Vallej . 

Jo e German Pina couting Dr. Creek alle 
Jo c Piiia ( · metime pclled Pena) wa th 

ec nd per on on th land grant Ii t, but wa the fir t 
Me ican I ettle in ur area. I le, a b mat Mi , i n 
• an Franci co de A i in an rrancisco in I ... 9, the 

n of Maria Placida Villela and lfarez Lazar Pina. 
al o a land grant recipient. t the oung age r I I r 
12. Jo c Pina began c uting the area he call d 
·Tzabaco.' I le petitioned o em r Michell rena in 
M nl re for it and it a granted to him at age 14 in 
I 43. 

Jo e, u ually ailed German ( pani h f r 
llerman al. had the ni kname .. Chino" ( pani ·h fi r 
curly). I le had i ibling , according to one 
hi ·t rian: eli iano. Jo. e de Je u . ran i co 
(Pancho), Antonio, Lui , and Iara Pina (marri d t 
William Fitch). IL i b Ii ed by ome that they 
ettl d into a pre-e i ting adobe, p ibly built a a 

M xican fi rt, inc it wa one f th fir t non-nati e 
tructure built in onoma aunty. Jo e and hi 
ibling ·p nt the ne ·t four year tending their cattle. 

com, fruit and grain, v ith help fr m nearby Indian 

labor r . In I 44, Jo c' moth r died and in 1 47, hi 
father wa killed in battle. nfortunatcly, J ·e di d 
th am' year at ag I at the onom Mi ion, 
ha ing lcfi a v ill lea ing hi family a heir . ( o 
photo ha e been fi und f him or hi family up l 
thi dat .) 

In 1 • alifomia v a v n by lh nit d 
arri ed in dr c . It v a dilli ult 

fi r the Pina heir t k ep their land. In the I 60 , 
amuel Heaton and Du al Drak Phillip b ught 137 

a r from th m and th name •T Labac ' i not 
forgotten, ince Kay Robin on, a Phillip family 
d cendant, mu eum lunte r, and hi~torian. enj y 
th v rd 'Tzaba • n her licen e plate. 

Rufina Lucero arrie Cyru le.·ander 
rri e in Heald burg in 1841 

Rufina did n l recei a land grant, but v ould 
benefit from one v hen her life became in ol d ith 
one yru Ale ander. Rufina Lucer al pelled 
Ruphena or Rufi na) wa born in ay r I 30 in 
M ra, e, Me ico, the daughter of Pedro Lucer 
and Maria de la Luz Pino . 

R11ji11t1 l11cero A/exam/er 

'yru · le ander, of ·ngli ·h and colli h 
background, , h n eing Rufina for th fir t tim , 
fell in I ve. He ,-.a empl ed a manager of llcnry 
Fitch' land grant, otoyom Rancho. The prevailing 
u t m wa thal aft r a ouplc become engaged, 

lh are uppo ed to, ait e eral year to marry. Yet. 
it , a a 200-mil di tance to th ir home. o yru 
trcaml ined hi court hip and in Dec mb r of I 41, 

Rufina, age 14 and C ru Alexander v re married 
by aptain utter of acram nto. 

I Ii torian difTcr on the dat , but after yru lcfl 
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his employment with Henry i-itch tmd Lhe building of 
fiteh's home in 184S, he, Rufina and lhcir baby 
began a Ii fc or thci r o,rn on I he I 0 ,000 acres Capt 
I-it.ch carved out for them lrom hi Sotoyomc 
Rancho, nm\ called Alc.,andl!r Valle). In 184 7 or 
1848, Cyrns began to build lhcir own large ho1rn;. 
Mcanwhik. Rufina ,,..,b spinning yam from rolls nf 
wool from San Diego and po~sibly some from 1h1:ir 
m,11 sheep. Cyrus built her a loom .md a lirkk o,en 
outside thl! house. along with a :-.chool !'or the 
c.:hiklrcn and their nei,g.hbnrs. 

Elc,cn children ,,ould be born or this marriage. 
\11argarcl Akxandcr ,, as hom in 184 7. Ellen 
A kxandcr ,n1s bom circa 184g and died in I 856 at 
age sc, en. Jane Ale.xandcr wa:-. horn in 1851. hut died 
in 1852 from cholera or sn1..illpo•c I knry Alcxamlcr 
"m, horn in 1856 and died al age 17 on July 9. l ~6Q, 
Albert Alcxandcr was born in 1857 and died in 1858. 
Two children wen.: '.ittillhom, yet nmrc \\ oulc.l follm\. 
Thl! next four children lived to adulthood, including 
Margaret, who married William f\.fulligan. Carnli,nc 
Alexander was born in 1860. follO\,cd by Joseph A. 
Alexander. Thom::is Alcxandcr, and George 
Akxandcr, ,, ho was horn in 1869. 

Rufina L11cem le.\·u11der tal,.t•, 11 11wme11111, ,sil i11 the gur,le,, 
ufher Alcxumler 1'af/cy lwmt• und enjoy the cm11pu11y ,if 

se1·erul a/ her clere11 d1ildre11. The 11•11mu11 ;,, tlw ,lur.1. dre.n is 
Carrie , lle.iru11der Strei11i,1g. 

The family home no longer exist except for 
parts of the adobe wall • yet Cyru and Rufina 
Alexander's descendants are able to enjoy a Mexican 
heritage and an English and · conish heritage which 
can be found in . t. Claire County. lllinoi . 

Josefa Carrillo Manie· Henr31 Filch 
Arrh·es iin Heald burg in 1850 

The third person to become a parl of 
I lcalt.Jsburg's history w::i~ Maria Antonia N.nalia 
Elijia Carrillu. ,,. hen she bec.1mc the wire of I h:nry 
ritch. the lirst person on the land grunt list. lie w.is 
horn on Ma} 7, 1799, in ,C\\ Hav..:n. l'onnccticuu. 
the sun of Bmiah Fitch and Sarah Delano Fitch. 

Jm·cfa formal pflr-trait 

Josefa was bom December 29, 181 O. in • an 
Diego.. I.he daugh1er of Maria Ygnacia de lo 
Candi..:laria Lopez and Joaquin Victor Carrillo. Both 
parents claimed noble connections in Old pain . 

• lo. efa's siblings included.: rrancisca Benicia 
Carrillo, who married General Mariano G. Vallejo; 
Joaquin Carrillo; Jo e Ramon Carril:to; Maria de la 
I u1 Carrillo. who married Saln1dor Vallejo; Juan and ' 
Dolorc. Carrillo. two children who diet! young; Julio 1 

Carrillo, a well known and longtime citi1.cn of. :mta 
Rosa; Juana Carrillo, \\ho married Da\id Mallagh; J 
Carrillo, '"ho married Victor Ca tro; Mana Carrillo, 
who married Joaquin Carrillo; and Ramona 'a rrillo, 
,,ho married John Wilson, the tenth person on the 
land grant list. 

Aner a complicated court hip and colorful 
abduc1ion (described e.l ewhere in this publication), 
Josefa married ship captain/entrepreneur l lcnry . 
Delano Fitch. · lcvcn children \vcre born in the year · 
following - Enrique Eduardo Fitch, 1830; Federico 
" red" itch. 1832; William Fitch. 1834 (who 
married Iara Pina). Joseph Fitch, 1836; Josefa 
(Jo ephine) Fitch, 1837 (,vho married John 
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Bailhache); J hn 8. Fitch. I 39; I abella Filch, 1 40: 
harl Fitch, I 42; Michael it h, I 44; Maria 
nt nia atalia Fitch, I 45; and nita Fitch, 1 48 

('- ho married John rant). 

Jo efa Currillo Fite!, u11d He11ry Fite/,, tl,e lu11d gru11t 
rec:ipie11t, had e/el'f!II childre11, yet tl,i~ ofte11 11ted plloto lltOK' 

Jo efa wit/, lier daughter, A11itu Fite/, Gra11I 011d Jolm D. 
Gra11I, a11d their family. 

Jo ·cfa , a I oking fi rward to m ing to their 
home b ing built in Heald burg, but Henry died in 
I 49, ,, hile the family wa till Ii ing in an Diego. 
In I 50, the year that alifornia a officially 
admitted into the union, J efa and her children 
arri ed in I leald burg. he eagerly anticipated 
p nding tim ,, ith her moth r in anta R ·a, ,, h 

had recei ed the Rancho de abeLa land grant, but 
her m ther died ix , e k afler Henry Fitch. 
Meam hile family gathering , fie la , wedding ·, bull 
fighting, gambling, mu ic and dan ing continued at 
the abeza ranch . Jo fa' daughter, al o named 
Jo cfa, once ev ed a quilt of rich fabri of many 
c lor , , ith pie e ob i u ly colic tcd fr m the 
fabric f her life, o t peak. ( n elab rat ilk 
quilt top i currently on di play.) 

When Jo ·efa and family arri ed in 
11 aid burg, th alifomia Gold Ru h had already 
begun when apt. utter foreman di co ered gold 
on the American Ri er. With that di co ery came the 
quatt to thi area. Th incoming ettlers began to 

• quat' on all the land grant , cau ing their ov ner 
tremendou grief. Yet, Jo efa continu d to Ii eat her 
h m until he died at ag 82 on January 26 I 93. 

The home burned dO\>vn in 19 I 3, but due t the 
mamag f thr e f her daughter , 11 aid. burg· 
Bailha he and rant de endant can claim a 

nnccti n to thi larg and imp rtant family in 
alif◄ rnia hi l ry, t hile enjoying th ir ri h ani h, 

Mcxi an, and ngli h heritage. 

Ana ooper Inherit Part of El olino 
Marrie Herman \ ohler in 1859 

nita " na" Maria uadalupe oper wa 
m n December 29, I 2 in ue Le n. M xic 

and i the daughter or J hn B. R ger o per, the 
venth per n n the land grant Ii t. He wa · b m in 

1701 in ldemcy l ' land-. ' ngland. and rai cd in 
a achu ett . He \\a the hip ma tcr of the Rover 

and a friend of Henry itch. In I 27, like llenry he 
married a Mc, ican woman, Maria G. n arnaci n 
Vallejo, born in I 09, the older i tcr of eneral 
Mariano . Vallejo. 

John p--r became a naturali, d Mexican in 
I 30, ,,. ith the name Juan Bautista Rogerio ooper, 
and \\a a, arded the Rancho • I Molin land grant in 
t 34. h Rancho cncompa ed the Fore t ille area 
and much f the Ru ian Ri er land b rdering 

a ·t ide and W t ide r ad . 

A11i1a "A11a" Maria G11adal11pe Cooper. wa tlte 
daugl,ter of Maria E11cur11acio11 Guadalupe Vallejo am/ 
Jol,11 Ro ers Cooper, tl,e El Molino la11d grail/ recipie111. 

Sl,e h1l1eriled 1500 acre of tl,at ,,ant 011d married 
Herma11 Woltler. Tlteir property became k11ow11 a tl,e 

Wol,ler Ra11cl,. 

John and ncamacion oper had Ii e hildren: 
na ooper, born on December 29, 1 2 ; Juan 

Bauti ta Henry ooper. b rn in 1830, ho married 
Martha Bra ley; Rogerio ooper, born in I 3 ; 
Franci a uadalupe melia oper, born in I 44, 
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who mmTied Eusebio Molera: Amanda Cooper. born 
in 1846; and uudalupe ·oopcr. horn in I 84R. 

The family resided in MonLerey for mm,y 
year . \\here Ana bccami.: one of the popular young 
belles or Monterey and several men were in lo,e with 
her. but. I.he family later mo cd up lo San ·ranci ·o. 
On October 18, 1856. Anil's fathcr gave her and her 
·i ·ter. Amelia .. euch 1,500 acres. or the Rancho I 
Mo Iino I and grant In 1859. Ana married II crmtm 
Wohler and her portion hccamc knm~n as the Wohler 
Ranch, although he was managing all or the J 
Molino land grant,. ii L writh:n. 

Hcrman Wohler had an office in San 
Francisco, became active in real estate, and scr\'cd 
one term in the California tatc Leg.i~.lature of 1855. 
f le and Ana did not have children, und Ana dc,otcd 
her Hie to 1he hurch and ome Clo e relatives. he 
and Herman Wohl.er lived au their married life in San 
Franci. co, yet, we can emision them vi: iting Lhc 
Wohkr Ranch at some point in time. 

A t\er Her man Wohlcr's death in I 8 77. Ra lc>l'd 
Peterson and Charles Farmer bought the ranch from 
Ana and her family and it was called the Wohk-r
Peter on ranch, the Fam1cr and Peterson ranch, or 
just .. the Wohler Ranch." Ana died on September 5, 
1912. 

Mex.ico L.o e alifornia to the · .S. 
In 1848,. Mexico lost California to the United 

late , finalized in the reaty of uadalupc Hidalgo, 
where it wa pro ided in Aniclc X that the hmd 
granls would be honored. Yet, that partii.:ular articl.e 
wa stricken from the agreement hy the ~enator in 
Congrc • . o thal protection ,,·as not fully guaranteed. 
With the passing of time •. pressun:d hy thousand · of 
newcomer to ell p nion~ or thei1r lnnd. parceh. were 
old and some were ju. t overtaken by cattle rustlers, 

intruder:<> who broke dov.n fences, and .. qmnters." 
Lawsuits followed. but the land grants were 
extremely large and unwieldy, the legal procc s was 
extremely slm\, and lawyer ,vcrc very expensi, e, o 
· ome landowner just let. the land become . euled by 
other , n September 9, Ji850, alifomia became the 
31'1 state of the Unit.ed • tales. and the land grant 
began to hrink in size and number. 

The Bracero Program 
Approximately 55,000 Mexican worker5, 

immigrated to the UniteJ tatcs from 1850 Io 1880. 

They hi.!camc lidd "orkcrs in the .irca~ ju ·t 
men1ioncd. The lirst de facto Bracero program began 
in 1920 led by Venustiano Carranza with contracts 
\\ ritten up whereby U . .S. rancher allowed men to 
bring along their families during the period of the 
contract. In I 924. the U, . border patrol ,vas created. 
from then on, anyom: who wasn't in the Bracero 
program ,vas considered an "illegal alit.:n." In I 942. 
the U., . signed lhe Bracero Tre;:11y. which reopened 
the borders for lcgal immigration of Mexican 
laborer . needed during World War II. \\ hen many 
people in Lhe American workforce went off to war. 
Four million workcrs came to Lhc U .. at that time! 
One or those arrival was Marthu Gonzale✓• 

l1rd1a Gouzalez Arrive in Town in the 1940 
Martha Gonzalez Greene has no connection to 

the Mexican land grant era, but her grandparents and 
parents' arrival in Heald burg \1.:ere a result of 1hc 
Bracero 1 reaty .. 

J 
Marlllu G,m;,ule:, u,:e /ii-e tJr sir, i11 her Flrst Cm11numi1m 

d,,,, ... ,, pose.\ fur the pl,,w,grapller m the Alameda Theater ill 
Me.\'ic11 City, Mexit•tJ, P/11111; t11ke11 t"irctt 1941. 

he is a graduate or Geyservi.Ue Grammar 
, chool. auended 1-fcttldsburg lligh chool. and 
graduated from anta Rosa High • chool, Class of , 
'54 .. he recalls Lhe early duys or her family's arrival 
from Mt:xico: 

''The very fin1t fomily I met when I arrived in 
Heald burg was the Rami.rc.7 family. We had bern 
living in the nited late • living in Dry reek, for a 
month. There wa no car •. but we had a car in our 
home in Mexico ily. Harold Phill.ips. who had 
5pon. ored our family to immigrate to Ca.lifomiu, let 
my Dad borrow a I.ruck lo take the family hopping .. I 
wa · left at the park (the Plaza) to take care of the 
kid . I had not poken Spani h to anyone except 
Conchita Compian at chool. Mr. and Ir . Ramirez 
had al o left their children at the park and they later 
came back to pick them up. 
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The lir t pani h word I heard pokcn from 
an aduh , ere •· ilia! purate!'' (Lilia! Hun:i- 11p!) I 
ran up to h r moth r and told her I wa o happy ll 
hear omcon peak pani h ecau w v ere at a 
ranch and n one I kne\\ ke pani h. I t Id her I 
wa hungry to peak pani h. he \\a gracious. 

he introduced h r elf (Julia) and intr duccd her 
hu band, Paul Ramirez, and the family: Lilia. 
Ram na, ick • and cncvicvc. Then Julia t Id her 
hu band that they would wait until my par nt ame. 
I remem er talking to Ramona. wh \ a t lling me 
that the had 12 c he ·' and I th ught that th had 
12 car and we didn't e, n ha • ne! 

When m parent came back. there were 
intr ducti n all around and our family v a invited to 
a bapti m the nc, t day. My fath r c.,plain d that we 
did n t ha e tran portati n et. • Paul Ramirez id 
h v ould come and get u . he nc,t day, we ,vent to 
their h u. c and Ram na t km t . ce th h u and 
then l k me to e the • 
b 12 beautiful i let ! 

Three generutio11 of tl,e Gom,ule:fomily i11cl11de: (1-r) 
,11011i11a 011c/1e: G,m .. o/e , Murtha'.\ gro11dmother: Je 11.\ 

"Je .-.ie" Gon;.11/e;., her father; ond Murtha Gon:.ule;.. Her 
grandparent , ntonina am/ Jo e Gon:ale:, l1ad already 

ettled i11 Dry Creek Valley before her family arrived. 

The M ican familie ho were there at the 
party w re pretty much all the familie 
the area. The a arro • \! h Ii ed right out ide 
Heald burg on Ea t ide Road er ther ( one of the 
b y , Alan, married onchita mpian). l pre ent 

on hita' par nt and the Viramont family. 
Their daughter ha th ranch in Dry r k. I 
pr ent " ere th uzman ·. Both Ray and hi i ter 
till Ii c on th Dry reek pr pert . Thcr \! a a 

per n named ha,e,, "'h wa a n one { f the 
, rk r f th \.in yard. Th Martin I family wa 
there and th memb r · of the family ,,ere Ii mg in 
t "n. he DiaL family and the Za,ala famil w re 
al ther . The Zavala · Ii ed in loverdale. ·ther 
Za ala wa am mbcr of the 1cda family. Birdie till 
Ii cs in Wind· r. C lhcr pre ·enl were the amach 
fomil}. Jenny ma ho wa th nie • f ny and 

up· Viramonte . " 

pending a plea ant aftemotm at the Gon;ale; home i,1 Dr)' 
Creel.. Valley are: (l-r) Grandfather Jo e Gom,ale., holding 

Ii/tie brother Je . ie Go11;alez; brother Gilbert G,m:.ale;.: 
gra11dmoll1er Antm,i,,a ,mdur.. Gom.ale:.; Murtha Gm,:ale;: 
lier mother Bemardinu J/a\q11ez Gm,:.ule;.; frie11d-. Juu11u u11d 

Humn11, u11d Do11 Fru11ciSL'tJ, 

In 1956, Martha nzalez married John 
reenc the on of uy and June Patte on reene. 
ight children \! er b m in the year thal fi II wed: 

Junt:, J hn Michael, Joe, uy, D nald. Diana, and 
herri - all of them enjoying an intere ting ngli ·h, 

lri h, and M xican background. Martha ha been 
rnpl y d for ari u firm , in luding tat ·am, 

In ·urance, the Teleph nc Co., and Lhe alifomia 
Human De,elopment rganiati n. he i till 
empt yed, elf- utTtcient, and re id m anta 
Ro a. 

ource. : 
Heald ·burg ·ca iety, 2012 
o ou a ia, 20 I I 

Th a "' llie tkin n 
of h d, Ma Millen 
idt n i11a, 20 I I 
y melie I int n 

ay , J h hi ry 2003 
The Work of Huben Howe Ban fl 

artha Gonzalez Greene. anta Ro a, 2012 
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1exit-a11 hra,·ert1.\ wfJrki11,: i11 tl,e .\lrawberryjieltl\· at raig Wltilt'\' Keyhole Ram.·/,, FfJrma11 la11e, 1940s 

From the Crisis of the '40s 
Came Our Fiestas Y Futbol 

By Gaye LeBaro11 
Reprinted with p ,mis. ion from the anta Ro a Pres Democrat, June 21, 19 7 

The "pi neer" among noma unty' 201h 

entury Me ican community eiiora nt nia 
Viramonle of Heald burg wh came lo onoma 

ount on her honeymo n in 1939. Married in 
M , icali, he and her hu band came t the U .. to 
• ee the country" and found a job on laude Black' 
ranch n We t ide Road. he kne, of .. no more than 
two or three" ican familie. in the ounty v hen 
they arri d. 

That , a o n t change. The tart of World 
War II not only channeled the ablc-b di d Ameri an 
into the Armed Force , it forced the Japane e
American who had pr ided mu h f the ntract 
lab r f r agriculture, into relocation camp and 
created a lab r acuum. Worn n and hildr n 
pit hed in, but noma ounty' prune and apple 
were in danger of rotting on the ine. 

The fir t ri i , in 1942, wa met with an 
emergency Department of Agriculture program to 
imp rt Mexican ati nal . The Me ican , many of 
them cam e in accu tomed l hard work, " ere 
e cell nt field hand . Th Bracero Program. a it 

came t be known, v a u ce ful that v rk r 
~ ith "gr en card •· remained a perman nt labor 
altcrnati e for gr v er when the ar ended in 1945. 
By 196 the b ginning f th end of th Bracero 
Program- ther v er a ha!F a million "I gal" 
Me ·ican, orker on .. farm . 

Today [ 19 7], the om ial e ti mate for the 
number f Hi panic in n ma unty i more than 
30 00. n educated gue " ould be that ome 5,000 
of the Me ican immigrant ar people ho came 
originally with the Bracero Program. 

ccording to r cord in the ational 
rchi e , the fir t Me ican contract labor r in 
onoma ounty ere the 125 men Talmage "Babe' 

W d hired in 1943 to pick hop , prune , pear and 
apple on hi father' ranch on Ri er Road. The 

artime labor h rtage i till i id in Bab ' mind. 
"In 1942, th fir t har e t after Lh \! ar b gan, 

he ay , 'lab r \! a really hort. I r member we u ed 
Italian ladie from th Fult n area that year. nd 
then \. e heard about Me ican ational b coming 
a ailable. The federal go emment opened an office 
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in anta Rosa on the 5111 floor of the Ro cnberg 
building. I contracted for 125"" rkcr fir the harvest 
or ' 43. 

"They came in special buses from the h rdcr. 
We met them at the Greyhound depot. Mot or them 
had nothing but their tra\ hats. Our agreement with 
the g0\ernment was that we had 10 pro, idt! food, 
housing and medical care. We put up tents with c t 
and blankets, built a community kitchen and a place 
to cal. We had a hig cook love and a cook \\ ho 
fixed three mcllls a day. il wa a ·haded campgr und 
and \\C drilled a wdl. When th y wanted to . wim, 
we dammed Mark West Creek 

"They \\Crc all hct\l Cl'n 16 and 2 . M t of 
them had come from Mc:xican farm , although · me 
,,ere from Mexico 'ily. One of them wa fluent in 

nglish and c uld drive a truck. lie hauled them 
around on .. , flatbed. When the hancst was l) er, 
"They all wtmted to tay in this country.'' Babe 
recalls. •·But the conlrnct wa only or th t cason. I 
picked 15 to lay th li.11\ year. I taught them 
pruning- we had vineyards and 40-50 acre · of 
apple . Th y \\ork d ul ju. t fine ... 

Benny Carranza might ha c b n on that bu . 
I le w:i · not your average Mexico ' ity trcct kid, 
ha\ing already a hie cd a measur f u ccs · a a 
prol'e sional baskcrhall player in the M ·:•dean league 
of the 1940 ·. He came with the Bracero Program in 
'43 as a kind of adventure. and by late ummer, wa · 
picking hops on the I.I). Wno I Ran h on Brittain 
Lane. Benny. de cribed by hi friend a "the b l 

dancer in Sonoma ounty," remember that fir t 
summer a a tim of high pirit among th m n who 
folt very lucky to b earning. . . dollar. to end 
home to th •ir fomilic. . " beautiful time," ay. 

arr:mza. "On . unduy pcoph: \\ould come from all 
O\Cr. here were lot · of girl · from the city and it ,,a 
like a carnival, a fiesta, on the ranch." 

arranza, who kne ·ngli h. soon 
upplcmcntcd hi lab r pay v. ith part-t' me " rk for 

Don Mills. the main man in the imponation of 
Bracero lahor to the county. 1 le is proud of the help 
he gave hi. countrymen. Because hi · ngli ·h was 
good. he assi ·tcd the: growers in choosing \ orkcrs 
from the men Mills brnught from Lhc border. 

··You'd be surpri ·ed." ay Carranza. a sotl
spoken man, "how growers \ ould treat lhe men. 

They e, en opened their mouths and looked at their 
teeth like a horse. \\,c tell degraded. We ·ufli:rcd, 
our people did, in those first years." 

Carran,a wa in and ut of the U. . in those 
early years. I le "orked at the Wood ram:h. He 
worked r r the Mills agency. He went home to 
Mcxko lo play the season in his ba kctbull league. ··t 
even came back as a tourist one season." 

IL wa his \! ork for Mills that ga e him status 
in the Me ican community. "In those days.'' says his 
lricnd, Rafael Mor.des. ··Benny \! as El Patro11 'o 
matter what went "rong, they would come to Benny. 
• Plea e, can _ ou get me un e,tension'?' · Please, 
Benn • they lr at me bad.' You can hear a lot of 
hi. tory from Benn :· 

You con hear lms of hi tory from Oanid 
vella, t . Daniel. like Benny. j,., frl1tn Mexico 

Cit and came tc onoma County as a c ntract 
lab rer. o ella, a a barber in Me-.;ico ity. "I cul 
the hair f the Mini ter of Work," he ay ·• ··and one 
day he hrought me 20 green card. and said .. "Here. 
you and your friends want 10 go to the United 

tate ·?" 
..You hould hear all the thing they told u m 

Me,i ·o. The Me ·ican people ai.d thcy arc going to 
make u fight f r thi.:- . . but we knew· better. he 
government her~ \\ a very trict \ ith the fir t group . 
They checked u for cv r thing. 

·· hen I carne to I lea Id ·burg in 1943," ay 
o clla, •·.1 brought my /ilfhol (sncccr) hoe , ju ·t in 

ca e. But all they knew wa ba ·eball." He wa the 
man ,.,, h \J uld change that. 

He " orkcd fir t for Bob Goodyear in 
lexander alle and then at Italian .. \J i s oh.my. 

There. working parHime at his Id prot'e sion. he cut 
the huir or Enrico Prati , the I bo s, who asked him 
h ,, he would like to learn ta make champagne. 

o clla met hi ifc va ,,hen ·he came 
from Tucson ith her family to pick prunes. E"a 

o ella is one of the founder or f lead tart program 
in Sonoma ounty. a childhood education program 
that has been cry aluablc to Hispanic youngsters. 

ovell~1 went to night "Ch ol clas es. He and Rafael 
M ralc were classmates. "Mr. fBilll Cald, cl I was 
our teacher:• He learned English and his civics 
le sons and .. When I became a citizen. they made me 
a cake at A~ti.'' 
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ore//u bottlhig t'l1umpu,:11e ut ltuliun SH'iJs CtJ!any at 
Asti, /957 

Novella retired from Asti in 1980. Like many 
Mexican immigrants, he didn'l stop at one job. In 
I 960 he and his wife opened La Esperanza in 
I lealdsburg, a restaurant that was like Santiago 
Peterson's Mazatlan in Santa Rosa, a gathering place 
for the Hispanic community. 

Even before the restaurant. Novella had taken 
on the task of "socializing" life for his compadres in 
Sonoma County. "They looked so lonesome and 
lost," he says of the fann workers he would see in 
Healdsburg's markets. "They would buy groceries 
and go back lo the ranch where they lived." 

"In about 1948, I ·aid t.o my brother-in-law 
Raul Ba urlo,. "Let's make some enchiladas and lind 
some people." The Latin-American Club of onoma 
County wa born. 

He11ltlsh11rg occer C/11h - pril, /965 
From roH', L to R; Felipe Medina, Francisco Prado, Jose Manual Cah•o (of Ft. Bragg, recemly of Spain), Manuel 

Carrillo, Lorenzo Reyes (o/Clm•erda/e), Raul Mora, Israel Lemus (tifS.F.), Jorge Oceguera. Standing, L to R; Rudy 
irgil (ofS.R.J, Gabriel Medim,, Jorge Lo;.ce (o/Seba topol}, Manuel Cisneros (of Sebastopol), Ramiro O!!fftguera, 

Pedro llemunde;.,. Jua11 Lope;, Je!111s Munis (of Sama Rosa), Daniel No11elfu. 

But Daniel Novella's most important 
contribution Lo onoma County may be symbolized 
by tho e special shoes that came with him from 
Mexico City. After the enchiladas and celebration of 
Mexican holidays came the really important matter
/11tbo/, or soccer. Soon Daniel had other Braceros ,out 
on whatever field could be found to kick a ball 
across. In 1964, Club Mexico, the most successful 
occer team in onoma County, wa formed. Daniel 

Novella wa the coach. The team he coache now 
[in 1987] at age 79 is not. exclusively Mexican. It is 
called • xpres and "just last week it took econd in a 
tournament here in Healdsburg," says Novella, who 
has seen many soccer play,ers come and go-"50 a 
year for 25 years'' is his own e timate.. Now, with 
more than 1,000 youngsters playing soccer in 
Sonoma County, Daniel can say proudly, ''We were 
the fir t." 
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Pedro a11d hie; De Luna, 25' Weddi11g Am,frersury 

De Luna Heritage: 
Faith, Family Unity and Education 

by Irma De L.1111a Mmioz 

19 18 Arriva l in United States 
Ladislao De Luna de Sanliago and his family 

\\ ere the lir 't De Lunas to reside in the U.S. They 
immigrated from Los Haros. Zacatecas, Mc,ico in 
1918 and stayed until 1920. Ladislao was the 
palemal grandfather of Gregorio De Luna De I laro 
who currcnt.ly resides in Windsor. When Ladislao 
arri\·ed in the U .. on July 8, 19 I 8, he v.as 42 years 
old and came \\ith his wife, Rafaela Martine,r, and 
their four children: Ralael, Pablo, Pedro and Maria. 
Ladislao, being of panish and indigenous descent. 
was fair skinned " ith blue eyes. 

Ladislao moved to the United talcs due to 
the Mexican Revolution ( 1910-1929). He worked at 
the Atcheson, Topeka and anta Fe Railroad 
Company. His son, Pedro De Luna Martinez, wa 
ten years old when lhc family arrived in the U .. 
Pedro learned Engli h. He was al o fair skinned, but 
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with green eyes. Pedro attended school in the .S. 
and learned nglish. Ladislao and Rafaela had a 
daughter, Maria de Jesus. born in an Jose, Mis. ouri. 
Illinois in 1919. 

In the 1920s during the Mexican Repatriation 
period, adislao ·s family \ as forced to move back t 
Mexico. The De Luna/Martinez family was 
transported by train from the U . . back to Zacateca , 
Mexico. -ventually LadL la moved and purcha -ed 
land in La Leona. Frcsnillo, Zacatecas. Mc ico in the 
l 930s. 

Pedro and Inez De Luna Famil Line 
Pedro De Luna Martin z married lne7 De 

Haro , anliago through a ci ii marriage on January 5, 
1927. TI1cy had ,. anted to be marri d through the 

atholic Church. but during thi time ( 1926-1929) 
there wa a hortage of pri t due t the ri 'tero 
War. They e entually did marry through the atholic 

hurch, but it as a hidden ceremony at a h u e. 
Pedro and In z De Luna had nine children: Je u , 
Antonio, regorio, Amelia, l11oma , l jam.Ira, 
Abel, Lucia and ichola . Thomas,. Je u • ntoni 
and Lucia have . in c pa. d a, ay. 

Gregoria u11d Rt1111011u De l1mu wet/1Ji11g, 196 -r 

reg rio De Luna married Ram na arcia on 
January 3, 1967. They cttlcd in Ciudad Juarez 
Mexico, but i11 1973 regorio rel ated hi family to 
the apa Valley to be clo er L his parents and 
siblings who had settled there. In 1974, Gregorio and 
Ramona De Luna mo ed to Healdsburg and in 19 5 
they moved again, to Wind or. Greg ri and 
Ramona have nine children: Gregorio Jr.. Lui a, 
Maria Inez. Enedina, Evangelina. Lucia, Inna, Pedro 
and Antonia. All oftheir children attended chooJ in 
Healdsburg and eight of their nine grandchildren 
gr-aduated from Heald burg High ch ol. 

Working Under the Bracero Program 
regorio De Luna and his father. Pedro De 

Luna, both participated in the Bracero Program 
( 1942-1964 ). When Gregorio De Luna was 20 years 
old. he (along ith parents and siblings) mo ed from 
La Leona. Fre nillo, Zacatecas, Mexico to iudad 
Juarez, Chihuahua, Mexico due to family financial 
problems. Li ing in iudad Juarez enabled Pedro to 
, ork under the Bracero Program. Shortly after Pedro 
tarted, Gregorio joined him and they worked in New 

Mexico as field workers. During this time, Pedro and 
regorio tra el d back and forth b tween iudad 

Juarez and e Me ·ico ry eight day . Gregorio 
recall \J orking a a field ,. orker earning 2 ent a 
p und for cott n in e, Mexico and 15-20 cent for 
a bo ' of fruit in alifornia. 

Following the Work 
In l 957. Pedro and regorio De Luna moved 

back t Juar z, Me ·ic . From 1957-1958. Gregorio 
mo cd and v orkcd in riz na picking cotton for 3 
cent a p und. Hi father, Pedr • eventually joined 
him t work in rizona. In I 958, Pedro and 

regorio mo cd to M reed, CA to join Je u De 
Luna and hi family. That year they all moved to 

apa, alifi mia. They orked in the field in apa 
and Merced. 

Pcdm u11d foe: De L1111a/amilJ', 1960 

In 1959, Gregorio mo ed alone to work in the 
railroad in an Jose, California and then mo ed to 

iudad Juarez in 1960. He resided there for 
approximately the next 12 years. The De Luna 
family eventually ettled in California, the majority 
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in apa Valh:y and • onoma. but there are family 
membcrs living in os ngclc . la ka and one 
member in England. o one from Pedro and Im:£ DI.! 
Luna's family rem;iins in Mexico. 

In 1973, regori and Ramona decided to 
move their family from iudad Juarez to the apa 
Valley in order to be closer lo Gregorio's parent · and 
ibling. ,, ho ,. ere all living there. The family of 

Peuro and Inez De Luna rounitc-d in apa Valley in 
1973 . 

La Luna larket 
In 1974, rcgorio and Ramona D.: 

their family mo d fr m the apa • lie t on ma 
ounty in mder tor Greg ri to , ork at La Luna 

Markel in I lcald burg. La Luna v a a small Mc. ican 
product grocery ·t re on nt r treet n ar Pip r in 
Heald burg, owned by Greg rio' younger broth r. 
Abel. [Today the La Luna Mark t i known a " a a 
dcl Mole." and i \\ ned by eta, i Diaz.] The 
Heald burg La Luna Market wa th" cc nd La Luna 
Market. The original La Luna opened January 9. 
1968 in Rutherford, apa Vall y and i ' ·till in 
operation today. 1regurio worked al a Luna Market 
for I I year ·. In 1985. he lcll for el f-empl m nt, 
selling Mexican fi od product . Greg ri • \.\ ite. 
Ramona, and her daughter owned a bridal l re. 
"Babe · to Bride ;• l'br . e\-eral year in Heald burg. 
In 200 I, r gmio, age 66. retired:. Ram na r ·tired a 
f e, years later. 

Dual itizcn hip 
Gregorio De una • , i te ~ind children ar 

U .. . citizens thr ugh birth. Gregorio obtained I gal 
nddency in I Q57. but he , a · he ·itant to actually 
becom a U ... citiz n ince he 0\1 tPd property in 

iudad Juare1. Mexico. ~ ven1ually the influence of 
hi children made ircgorio decide to h ome a 
Cit.izen, which he did in 2001 al 66 year old. Today 
he ha · dun I citizen hip in the .. . and Mexico. 
Gregorio De Luna takes great pride in being able to 
vote and was excited to be part of hi tory when 
President Obama won. since he was he lir ·t frican
American pre idcnt. 

Language at Home 
regorio and Ramona De Luna peak sole! 

Spanish at hom1.:. Alth ugh hoth under tand omc 
English. they have never fully learned the English 
language. However. Gregori 's father. Pedro De 

Luna. was tlucnl in panish und nglish. since he 
learned Engli h when he resided in the U.S. in the 
1920s. Although Pedro spoke ngli h ,,ell. Spanish 
, as the language used in Pedro and Inez De Luna ·s 
home. 

Famil · Value and 1le, ican Heritage 
e eral lessons and value of the Mexican 

heritage were pas. cd doim to the children of 
Gregorio and Ramona De Luna. The values and 
le ons include the Catholic foilh, celebrating a 
traditional po:ada on 'hri tmas \ 1 , Mexican food, 
. pani ·h language and mo t importantly, family unity. 

in e 1992. a De Luna fi. mily reuni n ht1 · been held 
in the umm r. he De Luna rcuni n. are alv ay 
chcduled the la l, cckcnd of June in honor or Pedro 

De una' birthday. ·ach year. a De Luna ibling 
(one of Pedro and Inez· children) take · a tum 
ho ting th reunion. Through the 19 years lhe 
reunion · ha c been held in apa. Wind r and once 
in Lo Angel ·. There arc an a rage of 120 plus 
family member that attend lhc reunion annually. 

Pedr and In I De una were able to 
celebrate 66 year f marriage. They were de out 

atholic , ho celebrated their 25 th, 501h and 65 th 

anniver arie . 'hey had a tr ng faith in d and 
family unity. Pedro D Luna, the patriarch r lhe De 
Luna family, pa d away on January I • l 993 and 
Inez De Luna, the matriarch, pa cd away on April 
13. 2001. 

· f r reg rio and Ram na De Luna. they 
pla cd a tr: ng cmpha i and alue on the atholic 
faith, family unity and education. They valued 
educati n for their nine children ince, a children. 
the had nc er att ndcd cho I b J au. c they had to 
\ ark at a ery young age to help support Lheir 
familie . regorio De una recall · v orking ·ince 
age , taking care of co, that belonged to family 
memb r ·. Gregorio anti Ramona De Luna f"eel very 
f rtunate that th ir eight children graduated from 
high chool and one graduated with a G .. D .• as well 
as having all or nine children attend college. Today 
the regorio and Ramona De Luna family consisls of 
27 member \ ho reside in Windsor, Sacramento, 
Vallejo, . an Francist.:o. California and a daughter in 
England. his include 10 grandchildren. In 2012, 
Gregorio and Ramona i. itcd their elde t 
granddaughter, atalina Leon De Luna. at • U 
Humboldt, during her fir t year in college. 
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L11pe 011d Jolumy Arregr,in 

Crop Pickers, Morning Serenades 
and Concrete 

by .Johnny and Lupe Arreguin 
Reprinted.fi-om Ted Cafren ·s "Healdsburg Chronicle ''s 

Johnny: I was bom in the Lown of Los Alto , 
Tamaulipa , Mexico and my family came from the 
town of hamacuaro, in the . tale of Guanajuato, 
Mexico. Life wa very rough there. My parents, 
Paciano Arreguin and mother onsuelo, had twenty 
children, eleven v ho urvived. (The eleven children 
still tay clo e as a family. They include Rachael, 

large family \ ho came from Mexico who did good 
work and wa in livin&,in Brentwood. Bob went to 

sther,. Joel, Sal, Robert, Mary, Rosa, John, Mary 
Lou, Junior and onnie.) We moved to the Mexican 
town of Los Alto , by the Rio Grande Ri er and 
Texas border, where we lived on a ranch. My dad 
also worked as a "Coyote,." bringing laborers from 
Mexico into Texa . My dad got hi legal pap r to 
live in the United tates.; then we moved to Texas 
where my dad worked in the fields picking cotton and 
sold fruit t.o make ends meet. An Uncle, Tio Manuel, 
who lived in Brenn.vood alifornia, offered to move 
u there to live. He loaded all of us, fifteen total, into 
a small pickup with a camper hell, and headed for 
Brentwood; I don't know how we made it! 

A local farmer Bob Hartsock. who lived at 9206 
West Dry Creek Road, Healdsburg, heard there was a 
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BrcnL\\,OOd and picked .111 of us up and brought us to 
I lealdshurg. We lived on West Dry Creek Road. We 
picked prunes. grapes and Iixed the irrigation pipe . 
My dad used to wake u · up arO•l111U 5:00 A.M .. befbre 
\\ e had to leave for choul. tu go move the irrigation 
pipe t.o water the fields. My mother died g.iving 
birth to my sister Connie when I. was four years old. 
My sister Rachael raised onnie. My other is!er, 

ter, took over my rnother's responsibilities. tmd 
helped raise all of us. In 1965, my uad remarrh:d. 

m,.. Lhere were sixteen or us. including Hector, 
Joscphim.: ;md Mario Sicrra. all in lhc ame hou e. 
My dad li\'cd to be 92 years old. 

We st:iirted \,:ith nothing, picking prunes, grapes. 
string bean. , pears. and foUm,.·ed the crop harve. t. I 
picked walnuts in Lake County at one dollar a sack 
and mudc a hundred dollars in one day! Later. my 
brother Sal . tarted his own concrclc fini hing 
business . . urs Concrete. Several of us went into our 

, onn busine ·ses, my businc5s being John's ustom 
Concrete. We invested in property and developed it 
\\ ith grapes. We planted Merlot and Zinfandel 
grapes and now \\.C sell our grapes to Gallo. 
Ma7..zocco and Simi wineries. h's nice to have 
learned how Lo lay out vineyards, plant wild root 
stock, sucker the vines, p.rune. pick the grapcs crnd 
make our ov.n wine .. My brother Joel has a vineyard 
in Red,"ood V~1llcy and helped us with our . My 
brothers Joel, Sal. Robert, Junior and I all enjoy 
making and tasting our own homemade wines .. When 
you·rc tilling the s{)il with your tractor. smelling the 
earth's freshly plowed ground. then eeing I.he fir t 
buds on the vine in spring coming to life - there's 
really nothing like il.. .. makes you led god•like. It's 
really been a blessing to bl.! a small port of 1hc wine 
business. All of us arc very happy Ii, ing here in lhe 
Healdsburg area and will never mmc. 

Lupe: My dad, Lupe Viramonle , , as born in 
Azuza. California, by Lo Angele , and my mother 
Antonia (Valdiivia). in Pul.!'blo, Colom.Jo. They met 
each other when both their fan:iilies moved to 
Mexicali, D.C. (Baja CaliJomia). when lhey were 
both very young .. 

My mother Antonia (people called her Toni). 
played in an orchcstr.i in Mexicali. B. . They 
married in the 1940s, spent their honeymoon in the 
I lcald ·burg area, and got johs working at ltal.ian 

\i. iss Colony Winery in Asti. My dad al!l:o \\orked 
al the lumber mill in Clmerdale. California. Later 
they moved lo the Dry 'reek Valley on Claude. 
Black's propcI1y. Loving the area, they bought 
acreage in the Dry Creek VallL:y ,,hich had prune 
trees dear down to Dry reek and grape phmled up 
lo Dry Crcl!k Road. 

When I "as si1x years ulr.l. 1 wou.ld walk up Dry 
Creek Road to Josephine Camaur's house for pian 
lessons. At ten years old, my brother Tony and i l<Jok 
accordion lessons. We played al county fairs, tv.elve 
o'clock mas , dances and nrnnanita (birthdays) . 
Occa ionally. with friends, we ,,.ould go and 
erenade people - \\ hoevcr \\as celebrating a 

bi11hd:iy.. In the early morning. around li\'c-thirty or 
six o'clm:k, a group of us would go Lo the birthday 
house, arri,,ing al their bedroum "indu,, 10 serenade 
them with our accordions and sing Spanish songs. 
LaLcr my brother and :1 started playing in a Mexican 
band. We would go and play as for away as E:.ureka. 
Redwood City and acramento. 

I met my husband John when l was twel\'c or 
thirteen years old. We dated for eight year . Tov,ard 
the end of playing in the band. I didn't want to play 
anymore because we were gelling seriou about 
getting married, so l fell 1: would rather dance than 
play in the band! A Her thirty-tivc years of marriagi::, 
we till haven·l uiven u dancin T! 

The Joi,11 a11d Ltip1.· Arreguin family 

We have three boy Danny, Eddie, and Julian, 
who l!\ entually will be taking over our bu incs • 
John' Custom Concrete. We"re very proud of them. 
Our . on Eddie and \\ifc Nora, just had a baby girl. 
Natalia Mariana. making u proud grandparents. 
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MyDad 
by Emma E q11ivel 

any kid ' parent gr w up \\.ilh fun family 
acati n , and c erything I c you could p ibly 

imagine. My dad didn't get I do any of that gro\, ing 
up. I Ii nam i ndr \! Ramirez ui cl Ill and h 
gre, up \! rking \ ith hi famil a migrant 
\ rker. 

A11drew H. £ quive/ (Emmu' ,:rundfuther), Muriu £ qufre/ 
(Emma', ,:ra11dmo1l,er), 11d)' (Emma',· dad) a,u/ daliu 

(Emma's a1111t, A11dy' i'ter) 

My dad, Andrew Ramirez qui el Ill, \! a 
b m in apol on, Ohi n Jul 22, 1965. ndre, 
I lemandez ~ qui cl, Jr. and Maria Magda! na 
Ramir z are hi parent , and h had a i ter nam d 
Ydalia. W rking migrant , my dad' family had t 
m e con tantl from place t pla e where er 
har e ting or planting \! a need d and had to change 
ch I a lot. hanging ch ol e ery · often made 

it hard for my dad t learn m re, make ne,, friend • 
and learn th routine of ne\ cla e . In high cho I, 
he wre tied, play d fi tball and got pretty go d 
grade . nd to t p it n: he e en got into Ohio tate 
Uni crsity; thi a a great achie mcnt for my dad 
be au c nob dy n hi dad' id had e er g n t 
oll ge. My dad a curiou cared, and 

o erwhelmed to be going t colleg and ended up 
enjoying c llege. H graduated , ith a Ba hel r' 
degr c and later mo ed on to accounting at tale 
Farm In uranc . In ebruary, 19 9, when my dad 
wa 24, my aunt Ydalia died in a car accident. 

Ith ugh this death a hard f r my dad, he kne\: 
he \! ould ant him to appre iate e cry day of hi 

life. Ydalia a. a ery tal nt d arti t and had a n 
named Paul. To thi day, my dad I ok back at cry 

day he ha Ii ed and ha tried Lo find th go d in 
e ery day. At tate Farm, my dad met my mom, 

u ann , , h \ a an underwrit r in th am office 
a my dad h , a , orking a an ace untant. In 
1991, my dad prop ed t u anne Patri i B yd and 
they had Lhr kid , ndr Ii ab th, and mma 
(m ). \! my dad run hi own tate arm 
In uran e office in Heald burg, alifomia and he 
d e ·n't hav t m e n tanlly. ll i hard to 
imagine what my dad \! ent thr ugh gr \' ing up, and 
\! hen I a ked him \\-hat a n:gular day in the Ii Id wa 
like, thi i , hat he told me. 

M dad \\a , oken up early in the morning 
\\ hile it wa till dark and cold utsid . H w uld 
hurri dly get dre ed and et nt a bu 
th field \! ere farther away than th r 
to tak a bu ) hich a cold and drafty and 
ometime c n , et fr m rain. Breakfa t , ould b 

eaten \! hi le , orking and a u ually ome ort f 
brcakfa t taco. They ould be orking all day 
p uring mall bu ket of harv t d fruit t larger and 
larger container . Tuer ere mall break for any 
ort of ta o hi m m had pa k d up, and on p cial 

oc a i n they w uld get to cat ardine with mu tard 
au e. Lat at night. they would get home and get a 

mu h le pa they could t b r ady for the next day 
of work. The b t part of, rking in the fi Id a 
that my dad at le t g t t make c nnection with th 

th r familie that had t \! ork at the ame fi Id a 
Lh did. The , or t thing though ab ut w rking out 
in the field wa the bathr m . m time there 

a ·n 't e n a p rta-polly, ou had t go hide 
behind a tree far out and clo c your eye . Thr ugh 
all the hard , rking day they finally cam t a t p. 

After many hard orking day , my 
grandparent had a d enough mon y to buy a 
h u in Fr mont, hi and open their o n trucking 
bu ine , hen my dad a fourteen year old. When 
my dad heard thi ne , he a o erjoyed; he didn't 
ha e l m e or change ch I e cry fe month 
anymore. When they mo ed into th ir ne hou e, 
my dad wa amaz d by the ind r bathr om and a 
r om all for him If\! ith light blu all . Thi hou e 
, a n t the biggc thou e in the, orld, but that didn't 
matt r, he g t t Ii e in one hou e with rything 
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you could imagine. My grnndparenls still liive in 1hc 
same house and l visit there o.llcn. The house has a 
huge backyard and a big lol righl ncxl lo il to run 
around in. For some people the happie t time in their 
H vcs was ,., hen they gel a new toy or a really cool 
birthday party, hut gelling his own house \Vas my 
dad's happiest memory. 

In conclu ion. my dad had a vcr)' good 
childhood even though he didn't gel c\erylhing thal 
most kids might get when they were younger. his 
slOI) show that you don't need all tho e toy or fun 
hirthday parties when you arc younger. My dad hu<l 
nc,cr told me anything rrom his childhood until Lhis 
project. and I'm glad to have learned this. To this 
day, I can leH he tries very hard to make the best of 
his life for hi · ·ister 11nd his family. .Es1111irf!l fi11.11ily Imme 

Decisions 
bJ' Alej.a111/r11 Zav11/u Flores 

I was bom in a small town or Uriangato, 
Guanajuato on December I . . I 991. I was bom into a 
family •Of five. My mother, Lilia, a short, light 
skinne<.l Latino woman, my father. Aurelio, a tall, 
dark. good body structure, Latino man. my hvo 
brotht:rs, Gem1an (the oldc l) a medium build. light 
eye· and a very hy young man, my second oldest 
brother, Aureli.o JR, a good body build. skinny, 
strong, tan young man. an<.l finally my sister, ristina. 
I don't kno,v much aboul her becau e he died at the 
age or 11 from h.:ukcmia. We had a good life. My 
dad pursued hi dream or coming lo the United latcs 
and he did. He gol a job in 'alifomia. He took care 
of us by sending money to my mom. M)' oldc t 
brother did the same and followed my father's dream 
a few years later. I le found a g od job with m} 
molher's family in Illinois and stayed there. Time 
went by and my econd oldest brother also came to 
,, here my aide t brother was. But he did nol lea vc 
Me ico without making my mom a promise lhal he 
wo going to work hard and save up all his money so 
that hi! coultl hring us lo the stales. Getting lo the 
slates is no ea y thing, nol one bit. You are risking 
life and limb just so you coukl gel a better life for 
you and your family. 

A lot of people dream and fanta izc about 
hm ing a better life for themselves and their linnilies~ 
they think about Lhe Un itcd tate . But " hat they 

and many other people don't knm,,.' is that the process 
or crossing the border is life threat.ening and many 
people have died trying to reach the American 
Dream. Many people have been scarred for Ii re 
because or the things that happened. I am one or 
tho e people .. I really like living here in California .. l 
have a wonderful family, I hove a teady job and I am 
going to high chool. I am a cnior at llcaldsburg 
High and I love it. But in order lo get what I have 
nmi., l had to risk my lite and also come face to face 
with death. 

It was a sunny day in Uriangato and my mum 
hud just gotten :.i phom: call from my brother JR. I le 
had broken the news to my 1110111 lhat the promi e he 
made to her wa in the process of coming true. He 
had aved enough money to pay for "El t>yote ·· (the 
per on who crosses you to the stale.). JR wa a 14 
year old boy who had saved 2,600 dollars and also 
my olde ' t brother erman helped him \\ ith 500 
<lollars, so in total it was 3. I 00 that they had awd. 
My mom t,old me lhe news that I wa going to sec my 
brother oon . l was ecstati.c that I was going to ee 
them after uch a long time. Rut 1ivhat I didn't kno\\ 
wa that. in order Lo ee them I ,vould have lo fight for 
my lifo. 

At thi point in my lifo I was five years old. 
fhe day came when we had lo leave my beloved 
town to meet up with the ··coyote .. in ''Agua Prieta 
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Sm1mm1. " There were a lot or people there. T\vo of 
my uncles and one of my cousins vvcrc Lhere. ll was 
dark. fl could have ea ily been I :00 a.m. The only 
source of light for miles was one light bulh on the 
side of a wall. There \\Cre two men "ho were on the 
side of the Y.all. They were ''Los Covotes. ·· I was 

' ,, ith my moLhcr away from them. That night it was 
freezing and nil I ,vas wearing was a short slcc, e 
shirt, a pair of jeans and my new shoes.. My mom 
hugged inc to keep me ,,arm. As soon as the 
''Coyote.,·" saw that I was the youngest and that I was 

l'rcczing they started arguing about one or them 
giving me his jacket. Aller they :-.toppcd arguing, one 
or them ga, c me his juckct. H helpcd mc a lot that 
night 

The two men were still talking aficr hair an 
hour and they \\Crc talking aboul 1i,hat route ,,c were 
going Lo take. While I.hey ,,ere talking, 1: decided to 
walk and ju t look around: not very far. My mom. I 
could tell. was keeping an eye on me to sec what I 
wa doing. As far as the eye could sec there was only 
sand, trees and pure darkness. I would sometime 
look up al the wonderful night sky and the am.ving 
glm\ing .. tars. It \,as incredible. As I was walking 
:.tround I suddenly stepped on a sand dune but Lo Ill)' 
eyes it was a grm c. WhL·n I told Ill) mom about it, 

1 she mn IO me and hugged me and she kept saying 1ha1 

there wa!-> nothing thl.!rc, that it was flat ground. But I 
was sure it was a gra\ c. There ,,a no douhr abuul il 
in m.y mind. I would e,en tell her ... ! nok it'::,. right 
hcrc I am st.anding on top of it. Why can·1 you sec 
it", but she would reply wilh tear on her face "No 
hijo ( ·on). there is nothing there. Don·t :-.a}' that'' 
A fie r that my mom " as c, tremc I y ,, orri cd: nu1rc 
than before, becuuse she thought that something bad 
was gorng 10 happen to me. 

Once we got walking il ccmcd likc there was 
no end to it. We \\alke<l up and down hills for hour 
on end o\.cr nothing but dry 1:,rrass. tree and thr1rn 
bu hes. We would have to cross fences 1hat were 
covered with barbed \\ire. The "Coyote" told u that 
if we touched the fence it would end a Sibrn to the 
'"Mlgra" (Border patrol) and they would know ,vhcre 
we ,,,ere. o everyone would go under the fence 
however they could, but no one touched the fence. 
Thal night I got to sec my very first helicopter but 
that ,,as not good. It wus "La Migra ", el Coyote so,,.. 
in the sky and ,,.,e all hid anywhere v,;c could. I ,vas 
unlucky; I hid under a thorn bush and my face took 

all the damage. L felt blood oozing down my face to 
my cheeks and it started to drop ofT. My face was 
getting tom up due to th~ thorn bushes; to this day I ' 
carry the scars due lo that. 

My mom became friends with a nice l'ady 
\\hilc ,:o.c were there. My mom ,,ould talk to her so 
she could pass the time. As we kept walking the lady 
became- weak~ her legs were getting scratched and 
she ,~•as bleeding a lot. Aller a \\,hHc she just could 
not ,,·alk. My mom "ould help her hut a Iler so many 
limes of helping h1.:r aml encouraging her to light and 
keep going, he just could not walk anymore. The 
"Corole" ,vould tell her to gel up and walk but she 
coulun·t und my mom ,,ould try to get her to walk. 
but he \\as done. he could not go on any longer. 
My mom would tell the ''Coyote" to help her m1d his 
response was "Let'!:I go. Ju. t lca\'e her or you ,, ill 
stay along "ith her und we all will leave you." My 
mmn fell really bud, but she hnd to move on for my 
akc. So wc basically left her for dead. While we 

were walking away from her. we all could hear her 
screaming.·· o. uon·t leave rne. HELP ME, HELP 
!\IE, PLEA [!!!!" Aller that we don't lrnm, what 
happened to her. 

After walking for what seemed 'like an 
etemity. I juM couldn'l walk any more. My undc 
a\\ thut I' wus e,hausted, scJ he c~1rried me on his 

shoulders. I thank him ,o much, hcctms1..· uf him I got 
through most of my l'xpcricnce. Ir I could not go 
past the fences, he would help me go a, er them But 
e, cntually 1.:,cryonc gets tirc<l :md he did as \\CII, ::mJ 
once again I h:.id lti walk hy myself". I lours passed 
and we were still walking, but nt one point I wa'lk,cd 
in sand hut 1his was no ordinary sand. ll was really 
rine sand. Al this point I was beat: I could not walk 
.mymore and I could not move. I don't kmm how, 
hut it felt like the and was eating me alive. I was 
basically .inking in the ·and. I could not get out. I 
had no l:!'nergy let1 in me. Everyone wa~ tired and my 
mom could not help; she was too ex.hausted as well . 
In other word , I was going to die. It felt like I was 
staring death in the face. My mom \ as thinking of , 
some way to help me. I wa • and still am,. a believer 
in guardian angel and my morn told me to pray to 
him so he ,,,,ould help me pass this ob tacle. So I did 
- I prayed to him. There is no explanation for what 
happened that moment All of a sudden it felt like I 
had gotten all, if not more, of my energy. I have no 
way to explain how this happened. My mom does 
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not c\tcn knm,•. Bul ii have a clue:. it was all thanks co 
my guardian angel. Aller that I had lhe s1re11gth to 
get oul nr the and. I thank him o much: without his 
help I could have died and I would not be here today. 

Wi: got caught the fir l time. We were in the 
patrol car. -wryone wa. waiting for the cops. he 
"Coyote " told u . that he had an idea to get away: that 
we should lhrow dirt into the cop' eyes and then run 
for it. But no ,one was willing to die that night. 
especially my mom, sinc1.: he 1ivas with m~. We 
were taken lo a jail; it was the lirst time I had ever 
been in jail and it '"'a!-> horrible. ~ince then I ha,c not 
experienced anything like that. ever. The men and 
wornen were separated; but since I ,v~u. young I went 
with my mom. We were put in a room (cell) with 
uhoul JO other people. That room smelled likc 
human w~1ste. \-Omit, and urine. Afier av,hilc. we 
were called and they took my mom·s fingcrprinl:-.. 

he told 1hem lhat my uncle was with us •. so they 
look hirn out llf his cell ilnd fingerprinted hin, a!- well 
My other undc \ as taken out by my cousin who wa!> 
with us. After that •. \VC len .md went U.l a hotel'. To 
our ~urprisc. the lady that we left in the desert ''-llS at 
1hc ho1el. Her legs were tom up and bleeding. My 
mom 1i1pologi1ed for what she did and the lm.ly 
understood \\ hy she did it My mom asked what had 
happcncd to her afkr WI.! Jen. Shc ·aid that oiler '" e 
I ~n . he ·tarted to cry and pray that they nould lind 
her. he had a mi..:dallfon of Christ and he grippi.:d ii 
a · tight. as ·he could und con'tinued to pray . . h" wa 
c,cntuaHy caughl and was taken to the hotd. Wh n 
,1,,e got there we s,:m two police olEcer with her who 
were trying to stop her hleedi.ng. 

A ft1..~r gcu i ng caught so many tit11t.!. , mom got 
tired of il. . he was really worried about my health so 
we decided tu can it quits. But my brother hod other 
plan. in mind for us. I le called my mom and told her 
there wi:1s another way to cross, that was much sufer 
lor both or US, ,. He asked my m m if she wa \Viii i ng 
to take the risk of crossing by car. My mom agreed 
and it \\:J arranged. The e.xact details or how ii 
happened I don't remember, All I remember i, · 
gelling in a car and pus ing out. Wl1en I woke up. I 
wa · lold b}' 111) mom that we had already eras cd and 
that we \Vere in the U ... A. For the time bei,ng we 
wcrL" placed in a n101el in El Pa u. Tcxa • o ,vc could 
wait for fonher instruclilons. There were other people 
,, ho wcrl! brought there al~rcady. All the people were 
really nice 10 me and my mom. The people \ ho 

crossed us brought us food .. nun wa · the lir ·t time I 
had an American 11.imburger. I didn't like it, but I 
was hungry so I had lo finish 1t. We didn't stay thi.:rl! 
long. We were put in one of the Greyhound bu:-.c · 
mid we were on our way to Lhe Windy ily of 

hicago. We would bi.! laying with my mom·s 
fomily .. We laycd there for about 6 monlh . Then it 
wa ammged for us to got ·alifomia where my dad 
was. By this time. both of my brothers were already 
there. When \ e arrived il wa like a great event. 

nee again the Lavala Flore family wa reunited. h 
had been a long time since we had been all together. 

It's heen I 3 long years ince that incident in 
my life. I am 18 years old nm\ and live in 
Healdsburg, Califbmia, with my mother and my 
fother and my second oldest brother, JR. We have a 
11e,\ addition to the family. I have a little istcr. Her 
name is Ana Cristina Zavala Flores. She was named 
allcr my older sister who passed away. She is nine 
years old; she i light . kinned and has light colored 
t.:yes.. I go LO 1 lcaldshurg High . chool and I am a 
senior. My family is rea:lly proud orme because I am 
1hc lirst one to go to lngh school. With aU my hard 
•.vork, I will he the first one Lo graduate from high 
sch(.)ol from my enlire family; they arc all very proud 
of m~. I have a good _job \\'Orking ot Ta1.:o Bcll/KFC. 
M oldest brother got married to Griselda unche,. 11 

tan, longhaired girl . They ha"c a beautiful bahy girt. 
Valeria Zavala Sanchc,. \\ho is m,o year · old and hos 
u .lot of energy. My ccond olde l brother al.o ha a 
on. llis name i Cesar Daniel Zavala Beltran. He is 

1he first grand on that my mom and dad have had. 
lie i 5 year old and a really cute boy and very 
energetic. My 1nom i!i. a cook at the Ri\er Rock 
tasino .. he luu.t been working Lhere lbr a long time. 
My dad work · al a vineyard: he ha a go d ~tcady 
joh. We Ii c very happy and have a wondcrl'ul lite. 
Once in 1.m hile w·c do go to Mexico and , isit my 
fan:-iily . It .i hard 10 forget what happened to me. I 
guc s the fact is I probably ,.,, on· t forget. I just ho vc 
10 deal \\'ith it · ometimes , hen I clo c my eye · I 
get Ila hbacks about what happened and I can sec 
everything exactly like it was. Then I have to snap 
my elf out of my daydream and think of · mcthing 
cl c. I do sometim.c talk to my mom aboul what 
happened. he h.:11s me that it was just one of the 

1 

many b tacles that my lile ha lbr me. he .i right: · 
all I can do i. face them a. they omc. 
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nu 1eri110 de Alrurez. 

Ana Merino de Alvarez: 
Keeping Oaxacan Traditions Alive 

by A,111 Carranza 

In a \alley encircled by verdant mountains, 
covered with oaks and pines, and tran ected by 
waterfalls that tumble into quick flowing rivers lie 

anta Cruz Rio Venado, Oaxaca, Mexico. In this 
fertile region., where banana and coffee reign, the 
tradition of the Trique, native indigenous people of 
Mixtcco heritage, live on in their traditional textile 
and unique culture. 

Nimble fingers weave an intricate pauem 
twining threads through a handmade loom hung from 
a post in the shaded back yard of a modest Wind or 

home. Bright threads draw the eye through the lu h 
green yard filled with luxuriant plantings lo those 
digits fla h.ing through warp and weft Kneeling on a 
mall pillO\, and ,vearing a traditional Triquc 

lmipil- a colorful woven blouse- Ana Merino de 
Alvarez smiles as he works the filaments of thread 
acro ·s the loom that consist of several piece. of 
wood and strung fiber cord. 

ome Trique never learn a language beyond 
their native tongu al o known as Trique- Dona 
Ana i one of them, though he speak a few words 
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lt' paiw,h. friendly outgoing woman. D na na 
docsn ' t let language get 111 the , • ) f her ahilit to 
, clcom a ne,,comcr int> her mid. t. With , napping 
bright eye,. I) iia nu's , hid . mi le gre t · people 
,, ho pas!-> hy h r t~ ti le booth at the md r 
farmer:-· Market, where he c hihits anti ,ell, her 
n cdlcwc rk. Her h oth lie adjacent to another 
fomil h th th t <fo,play, I cally grm, n organic 
fruits and veg t:1bl 'S from Rancho lv:.uc1. 

ccompanying D fla na is her husband, Pedro. on 
h:jandr and oth r a sorted fomil member~. It ,, 
b, 1 us to th pa. sersby thal ~, tight-knit fomil unit 

1, vorking to achic, c the mcrican Dream. 
What 1s not c, idcnt urc the hard. hips this 

hard,, rking 1: mily ha cndun.xl t arri,e at th1, 
farmer~ • market. for cightccn ·car • D iia na lived 
most or the year ·cparah.:<l from her husband of 
th,rt. -nine year • and their dder n. kjandr . 
before the family was rcunitcc.1 in Wind ·or in :woo. 

rphaned at 'ig.ht. ,hc gr'\\ up in a small 
, ill age in the Put la region of ( a. a a. Rancht 

amotcja, \! ith her aunt and grandm ,t1,~r. Aero· 
the Rio t1m tcja from th.: mall r.m ·ho. lin:d a 
hand. nl\: hardworking y ung man. Pedro. he m 'l 
and cdrn followed the 1im •-h mm.:<l 1raditi n of 
reque ting her hand m mamagc fr m h ·r 
grandmother. 1 Ii · requc t wa granted an<l lhc · 
began their marriage at a , cry oung age. 

Pcdn had II cd ,, i1h his mother and l\ ·o 
brother he kn~" liNhttnd "hat it Ii as like lo lose a 
parent whilc small, just a. na Merino did. lie 
hcgan hi work lifo b} going from job to job. house 
b h u~c \\•ilh hi mother to obtain work. 4arl 
prl\allon hr ught ah ul high ambitions and he bcgan 
pr ducmg ·ind selling collcc and bananas. When 
D n P\:dro and D 11a na married. they traveh:d to 
V •racnu lo work lhc pineapple crop to cam enough 
m inc) to pur h : pr lpcrt y. 

H:1 ing her first child when -he \HI. ju t 

fourteen, Dona na, workcd the ne,\ly purch cd 
two-h4.! ·tare property with h r hu ·band. "Thing. we 
learned frum them to sec them w rking so hard in 
order tu guin • mcthing we learned you mu t 
,,ork." ay lejandro. or a long time Don Pedn. 
,-.ho h:. med panish to help gro" the businc · , 
\\orkcd awa} from home sdling and hancrin • g d 
and animals to ~ chi1.:,e m re for his fumil • while 
I) ifa na toiled m thl! hou. c and on the fam1 l help 
achic\'e th ir g ml . [ightcen-hour day \\Cre 

comm m r r h th of them. 
Through all 1hc housc"'ork, fam1 '"ork .m<l 

long hour,. ,11~1 na c ntinucd \\ ith her traditional 
needlework. I ach or h ·r daughter ha, I ·amcd t 
u c the needle: as her ,nn hi\H! lcamed lhe form 
Nork and gardening. Original! part of her 
homemaking skill~. Dot''la na h und he could make 
money b clling her t • tile, . 

Working da) and night in an area fraught b 
jcalou. ics and stnk, I on Pcdr di.!cided t emigrate 
lo the nitcd . tatcs and hmught lcjandru "ith him 
t, work. D 1ia na r ·mained hchind to arc for the 
rl!st or the children and r .. ,r the fo1111 :ind it 
cmplo ccs. or the nc t c1ghtccn- ear,. \\ hilc Don 
Pedro w nt ba k t S~ nta ·rut Rm cnado for, i. it , 
I t ii na did not sl!e h\:r chJc..,t ,on. Kccpmg close 
through phone calls. then: ,,as never a time sht.> 
didn't miss her ,on. I •jandrt, graduated from 
college and I\\O or hi:- hmthcr . farrnno and Raul. 
ar till uttcnding college. llis sister, arc married tmd 
livc m th 'c.:ntral all1.: . rhc y ungc .. t s n 1s nly 
fourteen y ars old. 

Keeping traditional riqu customs and the 
language alive i a family pas ion. Whil the 
children p ak three languages- rique, panish un<l 

ngli-..h. they under land and upp lrl cultural 
kaming and communic:1tic n. The arc all a ·ti,c in 
La ni6n lndigcna (the lndigen us Union), founded 
h)' Mariano h arc, in _004 ll1e union mcct, m 

ind · r. and ha.., branches in llher communnie 
I le saw the danger of lm,rng th languag . and the 
cultur s of L:1tin mcrica indi •en u p oplc and 
h ·gan rgani1ing lhem into cohc i,c unit . There arc 
· i ,teen languages in the late of a. aca, '" ith 
appr ."imatcl 23,000 r,coplc ,peaking Triquc. 
Mariano eek to pro, ide tnmslator-... and to building 
bridges to ross-cultural, a. \l ell a. cross
gem;rati nal, under. landing through focililatin • 
communication and ·ombatmg a· umption . " c 
need l I t the nglo ommunily [knm ] that ju t 

becau e . omeonc.! come from Mexic does n ll mean 
they ha\e to peak . puni ·h." says Mariano. The 
um n prm idc. lran Jal rs for ht pital , as w1:II a · for 
othcr nece --ary communicati n . 

Meanwhile. D na na tmd her r united 
famil continue with their decpl)' instilled work ethic, 
filling th ir da ·• \\ ith hou. ,-.ork. horn •work, 
needlC\\llrk and llmn \\ rk, and k ·eping their 
traditi nal cuhure ali , c. 
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Leo11el Corran:.a - boy lo ma,r 

Yo, El Campesino 
by Ann Carranza i11 ho11or of Leonel Carra11za 

Reprinted.from Heald burg Senior Writing Project 's recently publi hed "Tue ·day Morning Memorie ·· 

L k al my hand . cc them callou -laden, cut but ·trong. 
The i y fr t f morning bum a I prune ine . 

L ok at my face. 
ee the age, th ome . The un permanent on my kin, a I t ii in the e field . 

Look at my back. 
ee my houlder toop. eel the pain. 
ee the bunched mu cle year of hard v ork ha e inflicted on me. 

L ok al my leg . 
ee them cramp and qui er a I ork "contra t." 

Picking, pruning to earn a fe, dollar m re for me, and many mor for lo duei\o . 

Look at my feel. 
ee the bli ter , the odden o k , a , inter' \! et p ur through the bo t , 

I cann t afti rd to replac . 

o k at thi campe in . 
I ,>vork hard. I d not faller. Wcr l to falter, my chi ldren v ould not eat. 
W rk v ell don i the hallmark f my pride. 

L ok into my h art. 
cc the cars year f inju lice and bia ha e left on m . 

L ok at my childr n. My on , my daughter . 
My pride, my j y. I work to educate th m. They ill I a e the ft Id . 

L k at me, young v omen, young m n. My legacy to you i hope. 
Be pr ud of thi father, cam pc ino. Who ha , orked o hard for you . 
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Produ tion c of thi diti rwritt n b 

Octavio Diaz 
wn r f ga M an R taurant and a a d I ole y M rcado 

and 

Pedro Diaz 
n r f I Far lito c i an Re taurant & Bar 

We truly appr iat their g n ro ity. 

Healdsburg Mu um & H torlcal Soci ty 

P. o. Bo 952

Healdsburg, CA 9 8 

RETli • ER ICE REQ f mm
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